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brockville Dominion end Province Settle 
an Old bftpute.

'
BUELL STREET. -

PHYSICIAN, SÜROeON & AOOOUCHXURf
-*1

T

the very best way. Success of pupils prove 
it. Write for catalogue.

C. W. Sir, Principal

J. F. PURVIS, C.U., *.D. Control of «toH THE BIG STORE.;.... ^p-iri—oA Bsllway IsndiAfnwd CfSPhysician fc Süboeon.
door west of Seymour’s 

0KCm: . ATHENS

1 . The grattement 
by tho Government end Appro.nl IOFFICE:-Next 

,N STREET -
s

X II0 Details or the Settlement.
Ottawa, Deo. 88.—Tiw H» 

rlred at between the Governs»
1th Columbia and Mr. J. A J, „______
and Mr. T. O. RothweU on behalf of the 
Dominion Government, with a view te 
obtaining a settlement of oertaln questions
as to tho administration of lands In the tatter's nun, ana 
railway belt upon the mainland of the by writing off bM 
province, has Ixwnapproved by the Gov- aeoonnte, which, i 

We ernor-General in Council. had eerved Its 1
Tho date of tho provincial statute grant! and again treated 

log the lande In the railway belt to tu pony!”
Dominion, December 18, 1888, Is agreed He le al» of Ihe-optpk 
upon as the date of the transfer of the daotton of the» boohs 
lands by the province to the Dominion. the Meets of the oompi 

From the tract of lands » tranfened gTe t|nlH greater than r

11 SdDR. C. B. LILLIE6 r W Hug
I . . ATHENSMAIN STREET 

•The preservation of the natural teeth and IG .1 ihe timbertlNotwithstanding the fact that during the past 

week we have served many more customers and sold many 

goods than during any previous Christmas season, 
have some holiday items left for those who still have someone 

to remember in the way of gift-giving.

the by inI to Wtumed inMAIN STREET, ATHENSN ESE r”lof
A W. A. LEWIS

The Old Reliable Tailor- 
ing House

L morenotary 
easy terms. art Mgr.that nr d

I) *i «he
received a con-Begs to announceJthat^he^ has will he ghh 

loan, a«
0 BROWN A FRASER
C

fraser, Comstock Block, Court house Avs., 
^Money to loan on Real

Fall and Winter Goods are reserved all lands granted by the 
province or covered by pre-emption at
that date, but aU pre------*------1 * I
or cancelled *mM&m
pBcattons to parehe» on account of
which moneys had be» paid to tlto$rov-
inoe shall be undo* the control of the

WVMH. :Tny Tprunv kima ?u
- , offM

,mbÜLComprising oil the tatest^rtyl» In Tweed» aod TOYS,
GAMES,

K M. M. BROWN. 11 ■-

if
t fhe Aot is to ootna Into fores on April
J 8», 1898. ____

Mr. Gibson, to closing his ipeeoh to

arrived at the oonoluehm that while town 
are no doubt risks to run, the object to 
be gained, namely, the preservation of 
the timber supply, the deoreraed annual 
cutting» and the home manufacture are 
worth the risk—the two former of them

of -X m noti^X.0,T,r û£^' t̂aK *» per

^^8 ter!™"
raid Increased lightly In avolrdnpole, | ..^l tw m not

reedy to sell. They are waiting for the 
I proverbial dollar wheat."
I “And will they get it?”
I “You Will have to put that question to 
I Sir William Van Horne, as he is the only 
I accredited wheat prophet in the Domln-

T c. c. FULFORD

easiest terms.

Is

strict attention to

A. M.I
s business, hiah-clase 

est possible prices, he 
or the same.

m province, provided that all lands so .cov
ered by sales which had been cancelled or 
for which the applications to purchase 
lapsed prior to that date shall be regard
ed as having passed to the .Dominion;

we» abandoned 
fltirohaee lapsed

workmanship, and low 
hopes for a oonttnaence

TPtpraitiMi invited before purchasing else"T. R. BEALE
SSSSSeSS

X % but if the lands so sold 
or the applications to 
after that date the land shall belong to 
the province.

Provision is made for the identification 
of land In the belt and lot the survey of 
Its boundaries. It is also provided that the 
Provincial and Dominion Governments 
shall accept surveys made under the 
authority of either Government. A satis
factory arrangement has been come to 
respecting the registration of Dominion 
patents and for dealing with lands such 
as those known as the “ Farwell grant. "

The agreement, It is considered, will 
remove the difficulties which have Imped
ed the administration of lands In the belt, 
and will provide for their being dealt with 
in a satisfactory manner in the future.

V Some One-tealf Off, 

Some One-third Off, 

Others One-quarter Off.

HOUSEKEEPFRS '.$6-“The increasing export of logs to sup
ply mills In another country Is becoming 
formidable, and where a neighboring 
country so artificially arranges its tariff 
that Canadian lumber could not be out 
in Canada, and that it must In order to 
find access to their markets at all be 
taken from Canada In the raw state and 
manufactured In another country, dl§-

____ le as that duty is we are justified
In meeting that situation by taking steps 
to overcome that artificially created dlffi- - 
culty, and to restore and preserve and 
manufacture In our country. If It is 
allowable for the United States to create 
by legislation this state of affairs It Is 
permlaaable for us to overcome it.

“If It is fair for Americans to legislate 
to provide that the manufacture of Amer
ican logs shall be wholly done by Amer
icans In Canada It cannot be unfair for 
Canadians to provide that Canadian labor 
iit»ii saw Canadian loge In Canada."

Toronto, Deo. 88.—In the Legislature 
wrarfxmih* Ah* Government voted down an 

k want of motion.! eatonaWS: That™» Hou» is

1 a. l  th. .wralLrarintlmay ne *w.w^^*8*Sw5Se. asp
of inch moneys to the purpose for whteh 
they ere voted, he expended by the muni
cipal authorities. Mr. Reid’» motion wra 
pnt and lost on the following divirion:
TOM, 84; nay», 61. The Hou» then went 

‘into Committee of Supply, with Mr.
Charlton In the chair, and pawed a num
ber of Item» under the head of '-‘Civil 
Government."

Toronto, Dw. 88.—In th. Legislature 
ymtpnUy the Attorney-General gave 
notice of a Government measure to secure 
the better observance of the Lord’s Dey.
A bill entitled an Aot to Amend the Acs 
respecting voter’ lists was read a first 
time. As to the Investigation into the 
Moore Lumber Company’s alleged steel 
ef logs, the Attorney-General told Mr. 
gt. John that the Investigations had he» 
made et Parry Sound, Huntsville, To
ronto, Detroit, Trent Creek and Burk's 
Falls. A report was returned on June 8,
1886, The Commissioners were John A. * 
Barron, Q.C., Lindsay, end J. B. McWil
liams, of Peterboro. The conclusion of 
the Commissioners wes that logs had bran 
ont and taken In eddltlon to those for 
which proper returns were made. The 
Commissioners were of the opinion that 
Peter Sheehan, a culler of the company! 
kept at the lumber camp two different 
return books, containing memoranda of 
the logs said to he cut, In which, or to 
one of which, false entries were mafia.
He absconded from the country. The 
Commissioners found no evidence that 
the head of the company, Mr. Fleming, 
suspected the state of things sot forth to 
the report until the autumn of 1884— 
that Is, after the fraud bad been com
mitted. The Commissioners were of opin
ion that a quantity equal to 1,881,818 
few of lumber and 4,881,191 feet of mill 
culls had been out and taken and had not 
been accounted for. A settlement 
affected on payment of 110,861.61 by the 
oompany, together with 9686.81 ra locate.
Mr. Barron wra paid for his services at 
the rate of 910 s day and hie traveling 
expenses. Mr. McWilliams, being already 
a servant of the department, was paid 
only his traveling expenses In Committee 
of Supply the House was asked to vota 
an estimate of 9791,888 tot educational 
purposes next year, or 98,466 more than 
to 1897. The Hon» row at 11.80 p-m.

Toronto, Deo, 84.— Last evening tile 
ante-Chrlj 
• until

Ion.”!■:
J. McALPINE, D.V.

Attended to.

Montreal General News Notes. 
Ex-Mayor McLood, of Prince Albert, 

Is here Interesting Montrealers In the 
Prince Albert route to the Klondike. He 
Myg it is 800 miles shorter than by Ed
monton.

The Standard Electric Company has 
purchased the Temple Electric Company 
for $160,000.

_ Le Presse announces that Sir Adolphe
F. O. MYERS. I Chapleau will come to Montreal and prac-

notwithstanding his long rids of 11,166 Use his profession It Is stated that tho 
miles from Say te October, averaging I Lleut-Governor will leave Sponeerwood 
166 mil* a day He rode 96 centuries to I Immediately attoaNew Years, 
ra many days from Aug. 9 to Oot. tl. He 1 The Archbishop of Montreal wiU not 
holds the record for America for aeotunn- reach Montreal till Wednesday. His Grace 
latlva oratories besides these marks for I brings the Pope e blessing to the Mont

real Journaliste.
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s*.^_---- -A,MONEY TO LOAN
THSK,n«^.u« « S»

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc 

, Brockville, Ont.
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R Should visit the Grocery of

of the best Annuals ’JgBOOKS—Young Cana l*, only font left ; this is 
get, handsomely bound, now

W. 8.C R J. SEYMOUR one can
OSce:—Dunham Block0

▲ New Man for North Toronto.
Toronto, Doc. 88.—George Anderson, 

of the Royal Oil Co., will probably be the 
Liberal candidate In North Toronto for 
the Local House. A number of prominent 
Liberals in the riding have taken him up 
and are pressing him upon the party. He 
will bo a strong candidate if he gets the 
nomination. Since tho advent of Sir Wil
frid Laurier to power Mr. Anderson has 
visited Japan as n trade commissioner 
for tho Federal Government and his serv
ices were of consider.iblc. value.

N . MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-Two only, Concertinas, usual price §(
$1.25, now....................................................................... ..

Two only, Accordéons, very - large, usual price $3.50 and J 
$4 00, for..................................... ......................... .................

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

I) fast tong distance riding:— 
100 miles In 19 hours 89 nminutes.
Mm'CtoVh^Tmt^ I SEDITIOUS-MATTER.

SB miles in 1 hour 8 minutes. I ifo New instruction.., But Attention Call-
Myers Is satisfied that the course from I od to the Existing Low.

Kingston to Belleville, over which he I _ «« —The last ouarterlv
*'l Jl!‘ .Uhrartthe1* tvÜÎ ropplemcnt to tho Canadian Postal Gnlde 

surest in the country, although the rond I v following paragraph : «)
from Chatham to I^amington may be I ^ matter —It Is generally under- 

* * *°‘n‘ lnt° mattra’riNm Indecent
again next year. | or lmniot»l character is not allowed

transmission through the malls, but It la 
considered proper to mention that the law 

„ ' ... I also prohibits the circulation of “eedl-Thr Damage Windings of the Interns- I or matter tending to excite
tlonnl Commission. I M||tKnM ^ i*wfui authority and estab-

Waahlngton, Dec. 94 —The finding of I government. In any case of doubt
the Britieh-Amerioen Commission, 1^, xo the treatment of matter which may 
chosen to assess the damage for seizures I appear to be of this character, postmasters 
of British ships in Behring Sea, have I gQj consult the department 
been received by the State_Department I It ^ thus be seen that the paragraph 
and the British Embassy. The strictest I droulatod In the American 
reticence is maintained, however, on the I to the effect that new instructions 
general character of the finding, though I beeQ ^^ed for the Canadian Government 
It Is admitted that the total of the award I ^ ^he-postmasters on the matter are ut- 
agalnel the United States Is $464,000,1 unfounded. No new Instructions 
which includes principal and interest. I been issued, only attention has been 
A separate statement of the award, I ^ existing law. It was deemed
divided Into principal and Interest, is I wi#er sUtbori*e the sending of doubtful 
refused at this time. * ^ I matters to the department, as It was

In order to avoid misappreheMion It I thought the average postmaster was a 
should be understood that the finding I bettet judge of immoral “matter than he 
against this Government la no surprise, I wouid be of seditious."
»h** being n certainty under the finding1
of tho Paris Court of Arbitration that ■ ueluv niUAfifQ ci aimed
the United Steles had ittt right to close I HEAVY DAMAGES CLAIMED
Behring Sea against I By Montreal Importers From Newspapers
International Commission's ^ only duty 1"^ whtch Charged Customs Frauds, 
was to assess the amount of the damages. I
The amount allowed Is considered to I Montreal, Que, Boo* ®8,r.~ . ^ , 
some extent • vindication of the State I Flteglbbon, Shaflioltlen &
Ilenartmsnt. which hod sought to seul» I ere, have entered actions tor 9166,666 
ttT^Htion without a commission tor I agnlnst toe Shareholder, the Sund^ Bun, 
8486 666 The award new made oxoeedi I and Lee Nouvelles, beonu» of sonsationel 
thli ' sum considerably, and besides this I reports regarding alleged customs frauds 
there will be the expenee of the arbitra-1 published by the newspapers. Some time 
lion and also the possible ertabllshment I ago there was a rumor, on the street that 
od some unfortunate precedents as to the I the customs officials were looking Into 
obligation of the United States to pay I some affalrs ln
estimated eg prospeotlvs damages. I when the latter sesit thoto lawyer to the

T1» oontrorwey has occupied the ateen-1 oollector, Inviting Inspection of their 
a«, n# ^e authorities here and to Lon-1 books and offering security for any deflol- 

for eleven yearn. At the outlet thelenoy that might be found, 
tone of the controversy was very bolU-

et s I 8"r,o„r,r Ti Mm.sgfsttssrzftzsz ^“-3d2df hS’sr
« 1886 The facte of the eeteuro I Searlee, grocer, dropped dead In her reel-sr ■ ws-K p* stïïsC t.

token ths Onward and Favorite. Th» I bread, ati M Jurtre^ltered tho dwdL 

nnHed Statee cutter Richard Rush 1 caused by heart disease. Mr.^8earles was
sa.'sssrisa s—s br saAj. æ

Sfrrt-Lx, the Ada. I Searles wra about 66 yeraaorage. Besioee
^Ttuhns fOT the» soHuree took a her husband, sh. leaves two adopted ehU- 
wlde n*ge, beginning with the value of I dren. 
the veeMls and outfits, and Including not I
only the aealsklns confiscated but the I e.T.B. Employ» cony red.
vidua of the skins which might have I Belleville, Deo. 88.—Tralumaeter Irwin 
been taken If the ships had not been L f lMUed , circular to all the employé, 
eelsad. I in his division, from operator* to swltoh-

The total of tho claims, |menv censuring thorn because the G.T.R.
Interest, amounts to 9489,181, and with I tulYe loet tho hog and meat traffic owing 
tateeete at seven pte orat. rad °“*r I ^ feiinre to mako tho time agreed u 
Claims the total reached 8788,14». lIhe ofncUvi pointe ont that this not

* * means a carious low In wages to

I
T

0
“wded»S,(!'“ ÏSÆSTm
, Lamp Goods, etc.

extra value in Stone

N SOCIETIES
■V*Of

This fall we are offering ex 
Jars and Crocks.—See thorn.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

Robert W right & Co ■%
FARMERSVILLE LODGE no. 177 

A. 0. U. W.
I^AHiÙ*Cd,n[^MfMalTÏ;mAÏhin,n 

VISITORS WELCOME.

5 Tv

The Hull School Tax.
Ottawa, Doc. 98.—An agrooment has 

been reached in tho dispute between the 
Protestant and Roman Catholic ratepayers 
of Hull over tho maintenance of schools 
of the different faiths. The deputation has 
returned from Quebec, where they met 
Premier Marchand, before whom they laid 
their protest. The agrooment arrived at 
In Quebec is to tho effect that monthly 
school taxes shall be charged to the party 
whose children are benefited by the school 
for which the foes are charged.

THE BEHRING SEA AWARD-

BROCKVILLE.

New Fall ShoesC- o. c. F.
Addison CouncllNo. ARE NOW IN. Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.
ion. R. H'BRMRTFiKi-i’- Recorder.

Hon. A. G. Blair*. Railway Scheme.
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Hon. A. G. Blair, 

Minister of Railways and Canals, is said 
to bo anxious to purchase the Canada 
Eastern Railway as a feeder for the LO. 
R. Tho line runs from Chatham to Gib
son, opposite Fredericton, N.B., a distance 
of 186 miles. The alleged proposal is to 
purchase it for $1,200,000, and a $400,000 
lien on Fredericton bridge, making in all 
$1,600,000. The scheme is not generally 
approved in tho Council.

i. o. f. “mmmrnA
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Man’s Furnishings.
HOW IT IS DONE. We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men's 

Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our

cyst: zzftts ifrjsrtJi
your hands at the closest possible advance.

Man’aJWool Hose.

McMullen & Co
u,!d the money will be given Free to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be 
Even chances to aU.

f)
London’s Little Army to be Reduced.
London, Ont., Deo. 28.—Word has 

reached Wolseley barracks that an order 
is likely to go into effect which will re
duce the staff considerably. The present 
force numbers about 67 in all, including 
commissioned officers, non-coma and 

In all probability the number will

V booksellers, brockville

Bibles, from » cents upwards.
Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1896. 
jleantifnl Cards for Christmas.
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of ail kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books.
Babbath school Libraries.
Children’s Books of all kinds.

WA^L^aV»"&,r°m,5t0

D. W. DOWNEYT

Extra good value in this line. ou should see the 
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per pair.

The BlQ One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe Mlouee
be reduced to 40.V

;Cotton Operatives* Overtures Rejected.
Fall River, Mass., Doc. 98.—The cot

ton manufacturers yesterday rejected the 
counter proposition made to them by the 
operatives. The loaders of the 90,000 
operatives affected purpose to refer the 
question of strike or acceptance of reduc
tion to the unions.

OntarioBrockville Mon’« Wool Underwear. tS
It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to 
substantiate every day, that there s no better, no 
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than we have.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers........... 35o each.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers........... 50c each.
Men’s Shirk, and Drawers...........75o each.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers........... 90c each.

It’s a Good Eye Ii’

\ Come
Toronto’s Mayoralty.

Toronto, Dec. 28.—Yesterday Mayor 
Shaw, Aid. Preston, sx-Ald. E. A. Mac
donald, Dr. Harwich and Aid. Hallam 
were nominated and late lrat night were 
still all In tho field. It is, however, an
ticipated that the .two last named will 
retire and make tho fight a triangular one.

and
c &McMullen & Co. see

Them !5lV; Brockville, Dec.. 1887. 3 3 D
Kid Mitts and Gloves. .

*WANTED WeAn unusually large stock and right goods too 
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 50c, 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

M- LbU=3 Have Celled for * Meeting of Creditors.
MUton, Deo. 881—George Winn*Sons, 

boot and shoe maimtaoturors of Milton, 
have called a mooting of creditors fra to
morrow, 30th InetTrhe firm did a large 
business, and Is well known through ou» 
woe tern Ontario. ■

i %2SX
day, Deo. 98. Til 
Premier’s mOtKA-vu». 
nose shall have prebeaenoe«i

s the
bv.WftTT’s Wool Gloves.S

But some- at 4,iThat can see everything, 
thing is wrong with that eye which 
has difficulty in seeing anything. 
Where there is weariness or deft ct of 
the sight the sooner glasses are secured 

Our 
success-

Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout 1theA good warm :— 
with Fleeced Wool, special at 50 cents per pair.

mayors av acclamation-

Alliaton—John Sttf*art.
Amprior—B. T. Stafford.
Itow!mmvHl<^-R. K. Loeoombe. 

Brampton—B.»H. Cbandoll. 
Dceeronto—E. W# Bathbun.
Galt—J. H. Badfordf 
Guelph—James Hewer.
HamUton—B. A. Colquohoun. 
Ingereoll—Walter Mills.
Owen Sound—T. L Thompson. 
Pembroke—Thoma» Murray. 
Penetanguishene—D. J. Shanahan. 
Perth—J. A. Alton.
Simeon—Tisdale.
Stratford—John O’Doooghue.
St. Catharine#—W. àâQUleland. 
Sealorth—B. O. Soott. 
Stayaerd-Dr. A. M. MoFaoL 
St. Mary's—O. Richardson. 
Tlisonhurw—B. F. Bell.

were
reed.

Men’s Dressing Gowns.G the better the result to tue eye. 
reputation for fitting glasaea 
fully is too well known to require 
comment.

p«£FV’
A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns

may need. It’s of the utmost importance you have 
Warm Flannels

*A. Appointed a Jadg^,.
Ottawa, Deo. 87.—D. B.

Q.O., of this city, has boraappctl 
Judge ot the County of Jtelfton, 
place of Judge Bora who h*WH

Vhe ^tewere “* v4untarily cutting | 
down the numb» of Cleveland 
by 406. -, - , land I

Half ef Cherfaeton, B.O., l. rearehtog # 
with myettoal rit» for Capt. Kldd’e
b^reT!Tu.ww Onto, haveklltod 81} ; ;4

thrattotoga^ndre. ■

-wstirjssftîs = -----------
Orton Comedy Oa. “M

Jimmy Michael defeated Chara at New I terisaiasarJiaar”-te

100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins WM, coates & son,

Highest Cash M«aVth. Brockville
Jewelers K Optlcl tl.

Men’s Ties. ÎÜTS it,,"3
“ ls-^3

n e Markham
Vil

A. G. McCrady Sons Brockville222 Kino St.

If
city store, 
and you may find just what you want.

•O VEAir
t*Here to Stay ! To Buy Right Goods

Buy from T iflWis & P&tt©rSOn.
Walktrrilto—Theeara tostd

MASSEY WILL CASE.
J maintint’ Claims Involve 
Startling AUagntions-Thn In! on.

i
TEAM 8IAWB. % Having purchased J. W. Joynts 

interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the eitiiens 

j of the village and surronuding eahntry.

sssssr-t
UsTtoftvti’ui» Æ j totok evïïlh^ïm

RM Jhkn BcO wra arteteiFine ♦te** 
datJü» iI%7? irl a . The plaintiffs are John H.

t Winona ». f— Tha deféad-'2
ethroiwbtnpwSpu’ukeo tai

"raainni mam, „
greenhouses of L.* ni

■U7S,1 SONS, brockvtllbFirst-Class Work aM Low Priera i« J. HATiyJ my motto.
falknbb

£ Florists and Decorators
*

on PATmrre sent free. «——
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THINK OT IT
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w&th f*f we make them up to jour order for 1

• •"SEâSÉtr.^-^
~‘ejss:i!jsr-u~-u“*"
jgrounuoAii nxn a specialty.

M. J. EEHOE,
Brockville
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PROFESSION AX. CARDS. ■ ^WS»!******* I

naa Robt. fVright 4" C». ns 1
«W.DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLE
OfT

SettleBUELL STREET,
PHTBIOIAN, eUROKON & ACCOUCHEUR

Dominion and Province 
■n Old Dispute.

8**
lrHK.ittatosT

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. ESTS?
Md leal* 
yttweton in 
tj del Val 
hit during 

to Canada. On the contrary,
, ^mhii ,MWe‘ <r*#2C Dioet peSple considered that the Monti*-

lir’aSEion had been a flaaeo; that he timber 
Mnnnmr^l.1 Mn Rd con* here thoroughly prejudfood by intend

îSvssjftrissr sg
î^n^edWhlUh’pn‘^^|fâjf. in^v^fbsï^n ®Ü

'“He 1. «ISO of the oplplonl «h.» the pro- dratae of Del VaVe ^ p.p.1
auction of those books will prove the#/ ?“ another post »t
the assets of the compmy wen. toe ISA ^legsto will h. „en ‘of the
flve times greater tl»n r presented. II SL.X ^tonr^ now feel that dlplo-

mvers, :th~ r-.-NTURY KINO. 1jWo* ^

Kta#.ton’s lss,’#”"‘s. »■<*•* BeJLl w. W. OgUvls, the M* CAM 

1 l.aoe huh su» «w ->•». ^aLJ^^|s -—need from ManUMM

5??5L,LL<S?5SM Hfcfe%* that

srsjr^-jrsssa I «not
ready to sell. They are waiting for the 
proverbial dollar wheat. ”

“And will they get it?”
“You will have to put that question to 

Sir William Van Horne, as he is the only 
accredited wheat prophet in the Doinin-

ESSSSaSra
it. Write forçat»!

c. IF*. OAF*, Principal

II The Administration and Control of the 
Mainland Railway LnucUAgreed Upon 
—The Settlement Formally Endorsed 
by the Government and Approval Sig
nified by the Oovernor-ln-Counell— 
Details of the Settlement.

THE BIB STORE.. ore irPhysician Sc Surgeon.
F F ICE:-Next door west of Seymour’s 

Grocery,

-1

s esse
ATHENSiN STREET

Li MsDR. C. B. LILLIE thatHe Ottawa, Deo. 88.—The agreement ar
rived at between the Government of Brit
ish Columbia and Mr. J. A. J. McKenna 
and Mr. T. G. Rothwell on behalf of the 
Dominion Government, with a view to 
obtaining a settlement of certain questions 
as to the administration of lands in the 
railway belt upon the mainland of the 
province, has been approved by the Gov
ernor-General in Council.

The date of the provincial statute grant
ing the lands in the railway belt to the 
Dominion, December 19, 1888, is agreed 
upon as the date of the transfer of the 
lands by the province to the Dominion.

From the tract of lands so tranferred 
are reserved all lands granted by the 
province or covered by pre-emption at 
that date, but all pre-emptions abandoned 
or cancelled prior to ^fcoember 18, 1$B8, 
shall be regarded as having gassed to the 
Dominion, and all preemptions aban
doned or cancelled after that date shall 
be deemed to belong to the province. AH 
lands covered at that date by sales or ap
plications to purchase on account of 
which moneys had been paid to the prov
ince shall be under the control of the 
province, provided that all lands so .cov
ered by sales which had boon cancelled or 
for which the applications to purchase 
lapsed prior to that date shall be regard
ed as having passed to the e Dominion; 
but if the lands so sold were abandoned 
or the applications to jfirohase lapsed 
after that date the land shall belong to 
the province.

Provision is made for the Identification 
of land In the bolt and 101 the survey of 
Its boundaries. It is also provided that the 
Provincial and Dominion 
shall accept surveys made under the 
authority of either Government. A satis-

Comi
BURGEON DENTIST loroni

ernnentATHENS

SFss&iSssr-
MAIN STREET I.1

Notwithstanding the fact that during the past 

week we have served many more customers and sold many 
goods than during any previous Christmas season, we 

have some holiday items left for those who still have someone 

to remember in the way of gift-giving.

MAIN STREET. ATHENS

W. A. LEWIS

SS:”- The Old Reliable Tailor- 
ing House

Gmore

I) 3.received a con-Begs to announce that he has 
signinent of0 BROWN & FRASER

MnanKME
**Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
M, M. BROWN. O. K* FRASER

r: theFall and Winter Goodsr
tl
of

lies in Tweeds andComprising .'11 the^atest styl TOYS, 

GAMES, 

BOOKS and 

BRIC-A-BRAC

1 Cro’-Ui^rafl^^^S^todtobo retaliatory In 

its object, but rather to have as its main 
11 the preservation of Ontario pine. 
l?he Act is to oome Into force on April ,

89, 1898.
Mr. Gibson, in dosing his speech in 

! introducing tho bill, said:—
“The Government has upon the whole 

arrived at the conclusion that while there 
are no doubt risks to run, the object to 
be gained, namely, the preservation of 
the timber supply, the decreased annual 
cuttings and the home manufacture are 
worth the risk—the two former of these 
especially.

“The increasing export of logs to sup
ply mills in another country to becoming 

„ a , „ , ... . formidable, and where a neighboring
Ex-Mayor McLeod, of Prince Albert, m artificially arranges its tariff

is here Interesting Montrealers in the tfcat Canadlan lumber could not be out 
Prince Albert route to the Klondike. He Canada, and that It must In order to
says it to 800 miles shorter than by Ed- aoceHS to their markets at all be
monton. , ^ . taken from Canada In the raw state and

The Standard Electric Company has manufactured In another country, dls- 
purehased the Temple Electric Company Bgroeat)ie M that duty to we are justified
1 Ii Proses announces thst Sir Adolphe J[| ^wrane'thrt'lSSflSSl^dlffl*

F. O. MYERS. I Chapleau will come to Montreal and prac- oult_ an(1 to restore and preserve and
notwithstanding hto long ride of 11,500 tise his profession It to stated that the manufacturti ln OUr country. If It to 
miles from May to October, averaging I Lieut.-Governor will leave hponccrwood ftUowaWe for the United States to create 
100 miles a day. He rode 90 centuries in I immediately afto» New Year s. . legislation this state of affairs it la
as many days from Aug. 8 to Oct. 81. He The Archbishop of Montreal will not lgsable (or ue to overcome it.
holds the record for America for aooumu-1 reach Montreal till Wednesday. Hto Grace ..If lt is fair for Amerloans to legislate 
latlve oenturiee besides these marks for | brings tho Pope’s blousing to tho Mont- ^ ylda that the manufacture of Amer- 
fast long distance riding:— j real journalists. loan logs shall be wholly done by Amer-

800 miles ln 18 hours 89 minutes. I___________ __________. loans ln Canada it cannot be unfair for
100 miles in 6 hours 8 minutes. SEDITIOUS MATTER. Canadians to provide that Canadian labor
60 miles In 8 hours 7 minutes. I --------- Bhall saw Canadian logs in Canada.
85 miles in 1 hour 8 minutes. I no New Instructions, Dot Attention Call- Toronto, Dec. 82.—In the Legislature
Myers to satisfied that the course from I ed to the Existing Law. yesterday the Government voted down an

Kingston to Belleville, over which he I 2« —The last nnartcrlv Onnoeltlon want of confidence motion,
made almost all his oonturles, to the le^nt to tho Canadian Postal Guide whïohwae as follows: That thto House Is 
surest ln the country, although the road I PP , f0ii0Wine Daratrraph : (4) of the opinion that moneys voted for OOl-
from Chatham to t- I ^"^/undor! 2*SS^Ss™ dlstrtote whten mnnl- •
the fastest. He to going into the gam I ^ that printed matter of an indecent olpal government exists should, aetar ad 
again next year. | or imnioral character is not allowed practicable, and under such Inspection ■■

transmission through the mails, but it to may be necessary to insure the application 
considered proper to mention that the law of such moneys to tho purpose for which 
also prohibits tho circulation of "sod!- they are voted, be expended by the munl-
tlous” matter or matter tending to excite clpal authorities. Mr. Held s motion was
resistance to lawful authority and estab- put and lost on the following division: 

Washington, Dec. 84.—The finding of I lighod government, In any case of doubt Yeas, 24; nays, 51. The HouM then went 
the Brltish-A merican Commission, 1 ^ to the treatment of matter which may Into Committee of Supply, wltn Mr. 
chosen to assess the damage for seizures I appoar to be of thto character, postmasters 'Çharlton in the chair, and passod a num- 
of British ships in Behring 8ea, have I ghoul(1 consult the department. ber of items under the head of Civil
been received by the State Department I It wiu thus be seen that the paragraph Government. ' ’
and the British Embassy. The strictest4 circulated In tho American press Toronto, Dec. 88.—In the Legislature
reticence Is maintained, however, on the I w the offect that new instructions have yegtprday the Attorney-General gave 
general character of the finding, though I bQen j^ned by the Canadian Government notlce of a Government measure to secure 
it to admitted that the total of the award I ^ postmasters on the matter are ut- the bettor observance of the Lord’s Day. 
against the United States is $464,000, I ^ unfounded. No new Instructions a bill entitled an Act to Amend the ^ot 
which Includes principal and interest. I hftve iggUed, only attention has boon respecting voter' lists was road a first 
A separate statement of the award, I tj,e existing law. It was deemed time. As to the investigation into the
divided into principal and interest, to I wiser to authorize the sending of doubtful Moore Lumber Company’s alleged steal 
refused at this time. I matters to the department, as it was 0f logs, the Attorney-General told Mr.

In order to avoid misapprehension it I bought the average postmaster was a gt. John that the investigations had been 
should be understood that the finding I j^ter judge of immoral “matter than ho made at Parry Sound, Huntsville, To- 
agalnst this Government to no surprise, I would be of seditious.” ronto, Detroit, Trout Creek nnd Burk’s
that being a certainty under the finding I ; Falls. A report was returned on June 8,
of the Paris Court of Arbitration that I uc*uv niMifiM CLAIMED 1895. The Commission*» were John A.
the United States had ito right to close I HEAVY DAMAGES CLAIMED BarroIli q.c., Lindsay, and J. B. MoWU-
Behring Sea agsinst foreign ships. The I ^ importer. From New.paper. Hams, of Petorboro. The oonclmdonol
International Commission's only duty I -r whlch charaed Custom. Fraud.. the Commissioner, was that logs had been
was to assess the amount of the damages. I __ M cut and taken In luldttlon to those for
The amount allowed Is considered to I Montreal. Quo, Door 28. Mrarare. whlch proper returns wore made. The
some extent a rlndlcatlon of the State I Flteglbbon, Shafholtlon & Co., Import- Comm)jsli,Mra w.-ro of the opinion that
Department, which had sought to sottisiers, have entered notions for HOO.WIO p<,Hr ghoohun, „ cuiler of tho company* 
the question without a commission for I against the Shareholder, the bunday bun, k , at the lumber camp two different 
1496,000. The award now made oxoeods I and Leo Nouvollos, because of sonsatlona rJ^im hn„ks, containing memoranda of 
this sum considerably, and beoldos this I reports regarding nllogod customs frauds th, loga „,ld to b0 cut, ln which, or ln
there will be the expense of the arbitre-1 published by the newspapers. Soino time one ofBwhloh, falso entries wore made.
Mon and also the possible eetabllshment I ago there was a rumor on the street that He absconded from the country. The
of some unfortunate precedents as to the I the customs officials wore looking Into Commimi<llhjr, found ns evidence that 
obligation of the United States to pay I some affairs in connection wlththo linn, tha hoed ot the company, Mr. Fleming, 
estimated or proepeotlve damages. I whon the latter sent tholr lawyer totho lulpechxl th„ stote of things set forth ln

Tha controversy has occupied ths atton- (collector, Inviting Inspection of tholr th lreport untll tho autumn of 1894— 
n»- af th. authorities here and In Lon- books and offering security for any doflcl- ,lul, K!r the fraud had been com- 
don for eleven years. At the outlet thelency that might lie found. mlttod. Tho Commissioners wore of opin
ion! of the controversy was very belli-1 —----------- ■ ion that a quantity equal to 1,861,618
garent, suggesting a possible rssort to I Mrs. Beetle. Dropped Dead. fool of lumber and 4,861,191 feet of mill
arms. This was following the seizure by I n ' 28 — Mrs culls had boon cut and taken and had not
the United States Steamer Corwin of the I St. Dfî' Mr’ Qoor™ been accounted for. A settlement waa
British steamers Caroline and Thornton, I George . . . . , h wl„ oBeoted on payment of 110,861.61 by the
on Aug. 1, 1886. Th. facta of the soUur. So.rles, If™r, dropped d«u in her ros^ oom n;, tog,th=r with $686.81 as I Costa.

not known unMl »ms tlm. later, I donee yesterday. ^ lkd with Mr. Barton was paid for hi, services at
and in the meantime the Corwin had | meet the hak®’ dwell the rate of $10 a day and his traveling

^ ing, knd, while -h- 'was telk.ng and ^nt o, th. department, was paid

hewïÆ-i -œ msi
Dolphin, Triumph, Juniata, Pathfinder, lrence. It was a terrlhlp 7 House rose at 11.80 p.m.

S Toronto, IMc. 24,-Lut evening Th.
^ V ^ ® Si™ was about 66 years of age. Beside. Legislature r^yidudMl tte anto-Chrl

The^Ulm. for these reliure, te,* a h-b-abte, d, she „»ves two adopted ohll- g-S$*S3SSJll «h. Y

aysgj 1 ------—• Ssarafe?-» jonly the sealskins conflscatod but the I o.T.B. Employe, Cenyred. huslnoes on and after. .Hw# 4, apd that ]
value of the skins whloh might have I BellovlUe| Doc. 28.—Trainmaster Irwin 1 th<$ HonW ehall'iU ^y, Saturday of>Be f
been taken If the ships had not been IJiag lgsue(i a circular to all tho employe» Jy*cfeatteiy . Government blU> ,-s t.tei o, tho ouam,
Interest, amounts to $489,161, and wltn |have lo6t tho hog and m.3at traffic owing Kfe^on Art and the QltoWf
interest at seven per cent and other ||o figure to make tho time agreed upon, the Dlvtsion Uonrte AOfc Jg®-
claims the total reached $786,166. 1 The official points out that thto not only Hoqfo"then went into Committee of

C ply on the cstilkiafide for 1898, and nn^H

M
Ê23&."MrsaaisafsjaftSs
* and Underwear.

opportunity of 
r their very lib-

T c. C. FULF0RD [Me

A. M. C. would take this

raK,ntra“Klng or MBln ■'"•‘•lisrsftis aTUVit-FaBiSoney 'to Loan at loweat rates and on jiy 8trict attentiod to businew. htoh^ciM*«5”"er^. L“ fcrïliMtŒ. PrTc°’' h0

invited before purchasing else"T. R. BEALE Inspection\

liF
V Some One-kalf Off, 

Some One-third Off, 

Others One-quarter Off.

HOUSEKEEPFRS >a!■: ' V, Ion.”
J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Montreal General News Notes.K
Y iAND Governments

Prudent
Purchasers

ry arrangement has l>oon oome to 
respecting the registration of Dominion 
patents and for dealing with lands such 
as those known as tho “Farwell grant.” 

The agreement, it is considered, will 
tho difficulties which have imped-

0 mMONEY TO LOAN *0
In’

tskWîkm® ai bss
«••tes, W. S. BUELL.

Barrister, etc
Office :-Dunham Block. Brockvillc. Ont.

Should visit the Grocery of remove
od tho administration of lands in the belt, 
and will provide for their being dealt with 
In a satisfactory manner in the future.

of the best Annuals yfjBOOKS—Young Cana-la, only font- left ; this is one 
one can get, handsomely bound, now. .r R J. SEYMOUR0

\ A New Man for North Toronto.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-Two only, Concertinas, usual price jjQTHE GAMBLE HOUSE
athfns

*“9Ste.*-a®MÉKWb.

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries. Toronto, Doc. 28.—George Anderson, 

of the Royal Oil Co., will probably be the 
in North Toronto for 

minent

I)
$1.25, now

I Liberal candidate 
the Local House. A number of pro 
Liberals in the riding have taken him up 
and are pressing him upon the party. He 
will bo a strong candidate if he gets the 
nomination. Since the advent of Sir Wil
frid Laurier to power Mr. Anderson has 
visited Japan as a trade commissioner 
for tho Federal Government and hto serv
ices were of considerable, value.

.as. and rJHiLrîiSsraï^^
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we arc offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

Two only, Accordions, very* large, usual price $3.50 ana | QQ 
$4 00, for...........................................................................................0

'■\ SOCIETIES

Robert Weight & CoFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. R. J. SEYMOUR.

MAIN 8TKKKT. ATHENS.
The Mull heluml Tax.

Ottawa, Doc. 28.—An agreement has 
been reached in the dispute I Kit ween tho 
Protestant and Homan Catholic ratepayers 
of Hull over tho maintenance of schools 
of the different faiths. The deputation has 
returned from Quebec,
Premier Marchand, befc 
their protest. The agreement arrived at 
in QuoIxxj is to the effect that monthly 
school taxes shall Iks charged to tho party 
whose children arc benefited by tho school 
for which the foes are charged.

THE BEHRING SEA AWARD-
i Met

iage Findings of the Interna
tional Commission.

1SKOCKVILLE.VISITORS WELCOME.

New Fall Shoes where they met 
»re whom they laidc. 0 c. F.

SMHSstsst.. ARE NOW IN. J Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.
U. Herbert FIEU b Recorder. eHBBSBEB

11 in addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
prices than other dealers, wc propose to give 
every purchaser a chance ot getting quite a 
large sum of money that has been placed in a 
Safety Money Box, now on exhiba un in our

P Hon. A. G. Blair's Hallway Scheme.

I. 0- F. Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Hon. A. G. Blair, 
Minister of Railways and Canals, to said 

purchase tho Canada
\

to bo anxious to 
Eastern Railway as a feeder for the I.C. 
R. Tho lino runs from Chatham to Gib
son, opposite Fredericton, N.B., a distance 
of 136 miles. The allégea proposal is to 
purchase it for $1,200,000, and a $400,000 

Fredericton bridge, making In all 
$1,600,000. The scheme is 
approved in tho Council.

Men’s Furnishings.c. it.'
HOW IT IS DONE.\ We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men s 

Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our 
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All 
our goods are imported direct, and this puts them in 
your hands at the closest possible advance.

pu
lieMcMullen & Co rESSEsv-HS'S

will be given an opportunity to unlock the box, 
and the money will be given Free to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be yours. 
Even chances to all.

not generally
<)

London's Little Army to bs Reduced.
London, Out., Dec. 28.—Word has 

reached Wolseley barracks that an order 
is likely to 
duce the sfca 
force numbers about 67 in all, including 
commissioned officers, non-coms, and 

In all probability tho number will

r BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

%*rcsents. including
Bibles, from 20 cents upwards.
Teacher's Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas. 
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books.
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children s Books of all kinds.

be sold at discounts ranging 
jnt. below the regular prices.

go into effect which will re- 
iff considerably. Tho present f.

Mftn’s Wool Hose.D. W. DOWNEYr

Extra good value in this line, ^fou should see the 
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per pair.

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House be reduced to 40.

Cotton Operatives' Overtures Rejected.
Fall River, Mass., Doc. 28.—The cot

ton manufacturers yesterday rejected the 
counter proposition made to them by the 
operatives. The leaders of the 20,000 
operatives affected purpose to refer the 
question of strike or acceptance of reduc
tion to the unions.

OntarioBrockville Mon’s Wool Underwear.
It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to 
substantiate everv day, that there's no better, no 
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than we have.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers..........35c each.
. 50c each.
. 75c each.
. 90c each.

It’s a Good Eye 'I
:\ Come 

and »*■
from 15 to90Anjt?e

fSToronto's Mayoralty.
Toronto, Doc. . 28.—Yesterday Mayor 

Shaw, Aid. Proston, ex-Aid. E. A. Mao- 
- donald, Dr. Barwtok and Aid. Hallam 

nominated and late last night were

Men’s Shirts anil Drawers. 
Men’s Shirt*and Drawers. 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers.

C McMullen & Co. & see
Mr. McWilliams, being alreadyThem ! *1 J.ca &Brockville, Dec.. 1897. p 3 D rstill all in tho fluid. It Is, however, an

ticipated that the two last named will 
retire and inako tho fight a triangular one.

Kid Mitts and Gloves.
WANTED Lb An unusually large stock and right goods 

ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

, too. w e 
offer at 50c,U=3 Called for a Meeting of Creditors. 

Milton, Dec. 28.—George Winn & Sons, 
d shoe manufacturers of Milton, 

mooting of creditors for to- 
29th inst. The firm did a large

• !
boot an

Q have called aanaweiS^-T^

EFli morrow, .. ... .
business, and is well known throughout 
western Ontario.Wen’s Wool Gloves.M

That can see everything. But some- 
which A good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout 

with Fleeced Wool, special at 50 cents per pair.
I S thing is wiong with that eye 

has difficulty in seeing anything. 
Where there is weariness cr deft cl of 
the sight the sooner glasses are secured 
the better the result to tne eye. Our 
reputation fur titling glasses success
fully IS too well known to require 
comment.

MAYORS BY ACCLAMATION#

Alliston—John Stewart.
Am prior—B. V. Stafford.
Barrio—Dr. Wells.
Bowmanvillo—R. R. Loscombe. 
Brampton—BX.H. Crandcll.
Dcscronto—E. W.. Rathbun.
Galt—J. H. Radfortt 
Guelph—James Hewer.
Hamilton—E. A. Colquohoun. 
Ingersoll—Walter Mills.
Owen .Sound—T. I. Thompson. 
Pembroke—Thomas Murray. 
Penetangutohene—D. J. Shanahan. 
Perth—J. A. Allan.
Simcoe—Tisdale.
Stratford—John O’Donoghue.
St. Catharines—W. B. Gilleland. 
Seaforth—R. G. Scott.
Stay nor-*-Dr. A. M. McFauL 
St. Mary’s—C. Richardson. 
Tileonburg—B. F. Boll.
Walkerton—Av Mensies.
Windsor—Davto, .
Walkervilto—Thomas Rtid

MASSEY WILL CASE.
The PlalntHIk' Claims

Startling Allegations—The InJnnc- 
, Hon Continued.

Men’s Dressing Gowns.C .y -------------- --------------„ upon.
The official points out that this not only 
means a serious loss in wages to cm 

venue ton,heA large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also 

Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you 
It's of the utmost importance you have

Appointed ■ Judge. _
Ottawa, Dre. 87.-D. B. MrtWrlU. , 

n o of this city, has been appointed Igble 
Judg# el th. County ot Co#Won, la I 
plan# ot Jodee Row, who ha# Mffind. |

pteyre, bet .Ire of ##ttei,Uure th.
’. I»100.000

Deacon and Calf Skins
be

Pyjama 
may need. 
Warm Flannels

WM. COATES & SON,
th# brewer, are voluntarily c"“j“* hn?» yoori,! 

down the number of Cleveland ■aloone I H?raoe Matkham i cuttAr^trlW 
by 400. r, • land he was throw.1 out. Be savas

Half of Charleston, 8.C., to eearohing I genseless, and is now oobilmt 
with mystical rites for Capt. Kidd ■ 1^^ witb gyriou» ln juries, 
buried treasure. I

Natives lu Lower Guinea have killed 911 
one of them being*grandson I

ce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Vrl Jftctlers # OpiUi n, bestWe probably have the largest 
__ _____ assortment of Silk Ties in th

K,r,r,khS vr,s
and you may find just what you want.

Men’s Ties. part ofA. G. McCrady Sons Brockville222 King St.c .^ti8PFT*£5Mw5l,e'
oowywioht» *"■

special notice In the

■YEARS’
experience
60

Here to Stay ! Portuguese,
of Saldanha.^H

Mr. Fred Hewitt, of the Mall stuff, hue | ^ w u m Tanc.* Abamv——“ -;»■ I

whloh h# rod# In 64.06 1-6 minuta#. I ILaxi1» lj
On Jan. 80 thœ. I# to be a grand pw I ber at (.1,

HIWÜW Winnipeg of the Indiana of that I |m|—m 
iToronte, Doc. 94.—There la another ssotlon. The agente will alao be prwent, I 
Uw suit over the estate of the late Hart M talk over the rearer, qutetlon. [»",
A. Mateay. The plaintiff# m John H. Jokn Batt waa artaated at hla UfoUtiME

ThemM

To Buy Right Goods
Buy from Lewis & P&ttersou.a

Involve Some? Having purchased J. W. Joynts 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the jmtronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding oonntry.

■Fine 2É77 AT THE GREENHOUSES OF .Quo.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, I
SSnSSans1

.tiieJ. HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLEi First-Class Work and Low Prices i" 
my motto. /

was

Its Florists and DecoratorsMUNN * CO.,
J$1 Btaedwar. New Ten. B. W. FALKNER\
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PARLEY ilrru ! Hamilton to the el** daught* o* Mr. 
rH ! A. O. Banner.

'■miSsroptaoe Mf» wood,
8 TOPICS 81 4l

«! Mr. John A. Breton, »0.v« M;P

E"“w r"
» 1400

rSt*1* -—THB*r

Mmwm.ARERhe m? “52 For Busy Peuple.1
1 eswt-*—.

gmfS h?S^d' «S|r«3£? iT'rr”»' W‘”^S^d "S^rrilmooe, was Wiled b, Gr0eWT’e^rdf XTcalla.

^nT»l«rlct wfflb.n«t «ring. ï^^we^A^on^-on^d* weUTwhU* h. w-

ta meet next year at St. Catharines.
mm- WMW FOK SB» or wan. |jtobert

• I General Sir William Lockhart, the elevator I
British oomniander-tii-chief to Ind^» Mrs. Peters, of WalkarrUl®, was prob-

send a column of troops to her clothing ]

catching fire.
Mrs. Alfred Doyle, of BrtokvJUo, was 

missed from her home and her body was 
found in the hay.

Terrific weather has been prevailing on 
the southwest ooast of Ireland, and seri
ons wrecks are reported.

The American schooner Snsan P. My 07 
Thurlow was wrecked off Cape Elizabeth 
and six of her crew were drowned.

^Wrouesleys

MTh^va^rt.  ̂ /, Has seyeral importa„t improvements viz,. Heavier Ba ance-

The American hotel and the dwelling Canadian grain. Wheel Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best macnine
«t:,DwereMr^edV£X J™'MSMi.Ml Ke market. Warranted as represented.

night. Loss |9,000; Insurance $6,900. horse on Sunday afternoon, Is dead I
THE labor wdSEb. the result of his injuries. I Send for prices.

The C.P.R. tolographors’ —«re AW1- j5

were unable to offoct an agroranont wit ^ to her father's surgery, and after

6VÜBF »SES® a-- - ïsçsptfg —i ‘.m îÆ .‘oVünow” ioCO:e.r8,^e|ry to&^h“fcr of Deputies ha. taken an overdose, which cosed | —-~

lîyS: ?Snd Briïïïl âd namà retlrtTa bucking broncho rrerreen s that a proposal making ton hours a «”«■
- WndX’lmnt V«er theV'k™-Vh? ST JUJZ liké°îf™Æn K ^wôrkVmTb-oad. ten hoar, of rest |

• *rd equipped ft- expedition. jCeDt- divtlnction among a rnnnm* to follow the day’s work.
«"** , S121,5"m« Ca8” ÊJ b«k«r Hide-winder . fore-sodd,n KAILBOAD BVMBMNG,.
iscôve'rèd^thê B.nenyUl.nî, and 8a- ^to.nd . homper ^knmv. a been roroived at the
STEW to «% fcJUttlWg OrSS&JmPS*4 *“4 *«y C.PR. Shops, Perth, for 1,600 boxers.
(ted out nn exj?Fltl0°_t® ?X£f vient be does it, and to him there is no mys- . has boon formed and plans

tery abwri the Wyoming man « «.ntempt m^u<^d^rybulidlng an electric railway 
the wvi*ld fWj. - n irpp’nch expedition under Ad- /or the California cattleman hot ween St. Catharines and Port Dal-

ipSttfl BBSS WHSOMg Seseges
kto£ of codliver oU^.286 »T0 titogr«m J,* ïîïth a" TS degree. *U mlnoto* ^J^e In.ts^herewM- o( « V, Qn the wrk. Ho eaye out of four
of stock#* (dried cod), when an Ice wall TO feetlnhe^ht red- The J*£ectiy «JJJJ^SÏtreching the les- thousand men qply sixty had »ny™nn-
gram. of Mtpfl* (Jdtt eod)^hp*JM dered further progress impoesMe- Sj. <7 ohedlraee, eelf-reetraint and tolnt M make, and they wore sent home.

^ oC?Pt. Adrsln ^£E^T."now mXr°.«£of^temW^to the^bu^, ran aatmioiJt world.

a-ssnrdmea, fitii balls, «to. ln the Sou&ern <*ean, Is acojgpa^tijjj ha^iu^ beenÏaufed out of the bunch, I)r Saunders, of tho Dominion
“SSSHS assaâaSSSS ^jtttrrkS-*as

Hstt-rasMs

Utl S^^reanrsin^uth Polor with 1, With the encreachmem o^the th^mrst Beformod_eh,-reh, of Brook.,n,
âteïïWt W HO gives up a salary *«» . 

lurntraldTobeUeles. ^“*7. ”5^"- 0,R^m?ngto?. Tw book is a pictorial 'reverend

^ntKSt S* tkeh'prejdee «mo°nri “8. hlS^f the vanishing wild I fe of he who 1. 81 year, of age, is

«fï'è.aî KSttS'i:. awilfâaiSM irSIèM'e... ^

srsÆsi-sss

J suitable for his purposes, and named it better, in f.book chsracterisUc 
TYSKBBRTOGBN dock. the ^ÿ“-ars ®ni hîd t^E completely features and omitted the commonplace,

former especially herrings,and canned altered in ber interior arrai^emOTjJ- -Ne.r.r M, God to Thee."
THF LATR BISHOP FLBNSBtTRO. fish, from the two lattw-cities This n5^£ so expeditious a Mrs. Sarah Flower Adams Ras the

popular with the clergymen in hbtap Sîîght’ ox^tS^reit and north maniier that tie i“ï- ud^was born^in Smbrid^v!'England,
Ss3i«WPt®S.ia feV»Si«TwS Æm

ttFanW.n^Kgh'cbS^ la-sf “zvræss
rJûiSfîW«pœh,v asJwrata & æsïïw-, h

MUsl elmrelmian was not always the .•Tyekebryggen'' is one of Hie okje* but SO horee-power, or a speed of wer* Ümis' nnd waa eerlr noted for ll)f tnate ,klns, nn matter where they oonio from, 
true representative of God and the 5tg of city. Hie many mastlese knot, per tour, ube hes q ' tors "hlrfi°she manteeted in literature, and Th|g will hit both British and Canadian
etan-eh, but in Ills own personality he toft teeD in the aecompanyiug picture sail surface^ho'vever.midher naviga ore "biciisheman I j a caraest- . '1 , lhc Bklns as both sold largely

eSÇ^SèSsi *-S=i—oresinted. His droth is a loss not alone by atesmere, however. All the lrue cosmopolitan. His #ret oœçer is to the penouiç^ or ne f. ,
T, S own bishopric, but to *e church now done^oy ^ f^m Bergen are M. Lecointe. a to'-mer offleer In the havener eribcism .n^ar^
« J siLt ss^Ta:iSvss$«; ™ «

'ri... Swedish eduenfioual system m I vy-,... ranks as the fourth country m I ®nd physical observations, »»_. ypa.^ ^ .Ajtnrinn lmt was always, even
effecting the public schoois has^hy Jhe world with J? Ü8JÏÏ™bût I ,?ep*'S?J?tArctowskl “con^cto' the îgh many*” creature complaints, very Thcrvl talk ln Ottawa of tho letter

=-ECEM?iH
pie. 1x>th as to »y> em, methods, reeuH, Bergen owns, in fact, more «teamera I The crew consists of 22 m n, _ K*)? ,{V nllthoress never knew the fume thousand dollars.
appliances and buildings, but since the th^JT|u tbe other Norwegian cities put th^n B,x NorwegwM. whVh the sacred song brought her. Mrs f thc first of January tho Inter-

iÉSt'SE*^ E^^EipSÈ@S|| h®mÈ£~ rSsS-rHJS
stands far ahead of every country in B^on_and Oentral America end the j magnetic pole. The 5PÎ2I*iblllties to The World’s Oldest Flute. dian Government railway Byat?,n_^

t0 " h; 2S* ^ T^e oMçst SuhThcM Urn!” =S£

Ewl ^rnE{£H a' hand* ?Ld in a tomb cm the Nile. —to^?he^Thlfw^ gtoe

I l ^TV I FLASH^rUN. .direct mall service to Ireland.

«3S.^l±i SiwSSi'U#. Æ~§ iseHS&rL .-r.Sj.-.

esS3E-^S?k TRdr I sSsa

AJffiÿof pîSSSr^&J'S KKlth NX aJ_J 1 a'-'u- r-Sf’A“s!rMfft* -* — M°A.Zn« D-ude" thoce.o.,reted French

^es«ntcla~ organizdl the now «^'ut^'of6oÔo ton. burden, and X> JKJ „ ,tu„- ten." novelist, is dead. Howas fffty-eoven year,
famous Tarua public high achool m the 621,000 knnnor. It wUl be 1 Ac mad ea a «et News. of age.
province of Vestmantond. nea» H» dty largest ateamen^ connoC; , l WÆÈ A . ---- ------------------------- --- sto Frank Lockwood,
g theBnotthern* pÏÏt of Jj» X w»fhTflrefîi.} Mad.™ Phliaaihre,,. aeSmipanied lain, Busse» on hts roeont

Tlie work nccompllahcl by Dr. Holm- “ ^k“^,or|d to uee electric launches Jg§Mljjlÿa£4£^^ÊÊjB i “John, dearT’ trip to this country, Is dçpd.
berg and his wife for public school In- g “J OTch were needon the lagoousof J i “Yes, love!" ... ..  Mrs. W. D. Hart, wife of the manager

S"S riïXVÜ. «dmtre't™^ ta. aj« gHtflSSt "“,! «°™ phthisis, after a long »>"-
opted Æ‘S.r H?£. r&5T,At = K I not STu^ =- jg Conservatlve'paper^of M  ̂whlc?

Srtfii-SdS?^ k,x c,w^ îS^^reTj^ti the

sufficient education for the children of t (JRt weI>t to the great lakes from ADRIAN DB GBRLAOHB. “No powible use you can make of them PJ®* y
the classes thnt would have to depend Hurope wtth a cargo and took acargo I rasdor of the Belgian Booth PoleBxpe- t all then, is there.” Monday. „,a„™r „h„
for their living upon manual labor. But I ,,a(.k the Bergen steamer Werge- dftlOB. , “Unleas we can rig up a scarecrow to Henry Stewart, an agr-d
maktogeven bis'w^^M tea down by. Sir J»e. gg *%«&, *£g SUrffS’ShR “ «*« X  ̂toTmï dilTn'Æw hi.
wsajpatiaiara K-ttKain : arjisasarawaws Sà-saj-

ia-dbfMAM'ÿ S IS? etas ? -issS'-m ” “

tclligent of their class » any country. ^qq qqq pounds of stockfish (dned cod), gratified to reacn r *ue feat needy ever since.
As an example of bow difficult tt is to quite a quantity of mackere., I consider theaccomp r^,e object “You are a dear, noble woman, my

absolutely stamp out and Pjeventthe nnchovies and canned fish good*, are an- the moti ,*™^)I1Sh4ibfb«nation con- eweet tittle wtfie! Now, IwmW never
spread of leprosy when once tt taa_gato ^ shipped directly from tin» dty to view is to g*tuer herQ country have thought of that. But business care»
ed a foothold m a country, the report t cernlng the umoww endeavor, eoon callous a man.”
of the Swedish medical authorities is in- u ig Tery fitting and Mtural that the | along evenrgngof Çthii plan wltt 
teresting. Iprosy to the Scandinavian . A^hery exposition, the first world s I and the c®7?j_tvjnhni„t the usu- 
SS dates back to the middle agw, gjf J, fiS and^iing, of way »f ^ve ^m for d^ppdnto^tjie^m 
and ever since a stubborn fight has been JJtc4ling and treaW all things fromtt# amending of Purely geograp^ 
fought against the terrible diseitoe. In fi^n the largest Greenland whale I prises. . . a.»,. Kelgic la enp-
some provinces it Is almo®t to the smallest crabs: in fact o# «very- fineet * lnstromenta of
while nn others it is still spreading. At I A^-n_ oonnected with the fishing to I plied with ^ t . orr.rtn4- them scores of
the isolation hospital to 1874 there were ^.y^riee is to be in this city. Such an I every description, am ng aa«fcg| gauged 

• % ÏÏÏÏTÎrtSS* now toJSS* e^tiin is to be held bars next »mn- thermometer, and 
grimes The patients are supported by 'r- I ... water can be taken from anyW f„ï^î.nd I™N^ay0a.^^"k I fni 0....,1.. .f^. . HepLh

fte "law (wnecte every himimi lKing sfn n,e fundamental principle °5..“*T'Si ^rith* «clentllic accuracy. Aw>t  ̂
tocted with^preay to be, isolated, but In «ou.^d ^berefor^ ,he

,  ̂ÿ k wrM«ÉE-

i,ivî»TÆ;,

4,-*? »*«“ 4 SSSfi ws

.LhesiIe§£f£fS j
^Fr^KuÆV^ ISSiFiS Katie—Mam«na, why

kcsH€E^,8,H^sl h^isuu^üGjçv, i. bund.
«Î r*ip°of' war’îid'l mê^Srt «d^^toKlri^ 'I^ere arclre^oon nw T^Tbrldge was { Cod-liver Oil, withHypt»- II ^^t^trectSro”!? any k,nd ever *wec,.

*mmsi iH*g2 Êfs^sæs - IIII3SÜI
^ïïiiSHîisiasï” ^stSfS'fisgsnfvja L„ sr«iT.. ^
h?momrat the hull is unnecessarily ^that scieoc^can determine exactly thaTr^ne waa a better man than » strength, enriches the blood, mated by an eminent jm000
SfeU^caTSer-^Sl^ Î^SfsSuWïtt the Villa mam $ Us thtnanfCS, .nd thchy- J. have gUS.'-g

feflMBBgfll æfêsshsm 3feSft«gïhi . „ , „<ïS^^^ht«&HCï&3iHsSartf&ssû^ | j ( lORS. KENNEDY & KtRGAN, detrou.mio®“”■* * 11■■ “*WEflHS ^saS£ELff -̂---------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------

.«tîhe TMlee» -lieeb {^NnKj.wtth htor'-l*»*» Aa*r«*.
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ssed onit

to send money to ellhSsWpSthree expedition. teveT^t
i South Pule. Ope 
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tore to brav 
olar aeaa.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

fo.her wi

th her in that sangiarf"^1

SLfanB
as the constant

EEMlNOTOM'8 DRAWINGS- 

A Boek That Portrays Ufa

rtfSSs£E£ ESSBS&noSîTaS!» wWoh is considered Insulting to th. 

avi tin through the West and taken Spanish army.

M*t£,,ra-£r,mw.her
to the WM. KARLEY

w on her intermiçaMe 
peditiooi. ïlla dut% 

j toast, oeoutiar, tor mmPW*
Ik, which last» houn |tid _gxJ 

-ver mile» M an exceedWW^g 
he has to read almost megfjigg 

dt from the daily papers In Wfgft 
end*, German, Italian and npaUMW.

“jSiSutS’lSXSre, ÏÏ»
■how» eigna of being .fatigued^,
SSST^v^hM s w

°,b”e.as? s€sfusK5 -,that t* tenure of hie recent appoint- | 
neat la net likely to prove a permanency.

NORWAY’S FISH PORT.

V 1

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!
18[ *THE BIBB BBCOBD.

stock of the Pert 
destroyedAll the rolling 

Arthur Electric Railway waa .GIANT ROOT CUTTER..a

nm
Lv*"^

A hta ui
Ni( m,! s ». - *■7 a

«red -H*fOAN VAQU.R
GEO. P. MoNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works."If
iJS%'' %t.
rSwadl-V

ensberg
ocean taIsduetry That Maks» NA 08 BREAKING A

CHO.World Over.
-wdenes.)Us.

Wt
■ieu.of ♦ A gift for your lady friends Î One 

J. that will be apnm iated, enjoyed, 
t and which will prove a lasting 

of comfort and pleasure 1 
Some little article in For wear. 
Ladies likr Furs. Perhaps it is 
because men admin- them. The* 

cost of it 1 Well, not much—juab 

as much as you wish to spend and the most for your money...........................

BMÎ'M
and thirteenth cei 
tal of the country.iana ae sue 
cipel city poiitically in the 
dinavian kingdoms, ^ and was 
of many a political I drama, 
five centnree it waa the leading Commer
cial city of the north, end although it 

has been put ba<* to the fifth city 
in Scandinavia, and the second dty in 
Norway, with respect to the n ton be 
its inhabitant», it ranks, 
the leading-i*

of
Mt it CHRISTMAS 

GIFT SENSE
B*cly, UNCLASSIFIED.

Bosodale was safelythree » 
e the *

source
!h The steamer 

docked at Kingston.
Colchester Beef Light, on 

will be discontinued from this dato.

re^toTbs^rrtL&S
Health Officer.

For four oriat
Lake Brie,Id-

«he
A- now
he r of

'God This1 xv2s his faith, and wr iAtt. Residents of Ottawa have subscribed 
elx hundred dollars to Mr. Blake s latest

H<ThI *widow of Sir John Simeon has | RyFFS, in almW eviry kin<l of suitable Fur, trom ...................
presented to the library of Trinity College,
Cambridge, the first manuscript of In 
Memoriam."

Mr. McGregor, M.P., of Windsor, Is In 
Ottawa urging thc Government^to take 
steps to prevent tho piping of Canada s 
natural gas into the^bates.

It Is reported that the population of 
Hayti Is becoming more excited, and the 
Govommont is prepared to toko drastic 
measures to prevent an outbreak.

Tho Dutch steamship Edain, which 
New York Saturday from 

case of smallpox on

......... $2 50
J MUFFS AND GAUNTLETS-Thoso warm the heart as weU as the 

hand.—they are so beautiful and pleasant. M a fis from............. $1 60

CRAIG, The Fur Provider.
/.

He won’t use it, because its “ shine
j ^ i too long, and seems too staple.
, ^ ’Pays him better to use a

pore-tiller, and potita 
previous pIA 

Paid by the weds, 
instead ol by the pdj 
he’d shine the actua 
leather,' hard and 
smooth surfaced, with

arrived at 
Amsterdam, had a 
lM»rd and was detained at quarantine. 

The Chamlior of Commerce ot por^ 
has offered tho United

iUunJgl
Brows Krnmcnt 1,1100 tons of provis

ions for relief of thc Yukon miners.
Mr W. C. Macdonald has made 

another gift of atout $:|00,000 to 61cG.ll 
university. Mr. Macdonald s total con
tributions to McGill amount to about 
$2,600,000.

31 wax
i up aPOLITICS— FOKEION.

between Hlr WilfridXL Correspondence 
Laurier and tho American repr-wnto- 
tivos regarding scaling and reciprocity
has boon made public at Washington.___

A despatch from Athens announces 
that tho treaty of peace tot"™" 
Turkey and Greece has been ratified by 
Turkey.

The United States Senate has approved
appropriating 1200,000 for tho relief
minors in tho Klondike region.

in tho bill to prevent 
which has passed the 

shuts out seal-

} ■]k kV

BBSS âS5rs£âg
Dominion Government, to bo placed in 
the National Park at Banff.

rumor that Major Walsh lost all 
route to the Klondike is

Si Jr

Tho

SÏÏ
which was the last point of danger.

The Dominion Government, as owners 
Canadienne, in company with 

of that vessel, have decided

i Slater Shoe Polish I
of the La
to°take action against the United States 
Government for ten thousand dollars for 
damages sustained in the collision with 
the Yantlc.

Tho residence of Mrs. A. F. Peterson, 
at Cobourg, Ont., was ransacked by bur
glars Wednesday night, and everything 
turned topsy-turvy. Mrs. ***** ™ 
''visiting her son, M. H. Peterson, In To 
ronto, and the loss cannot be ascertained 
until her return home.

James Bronson is in custody at Belle
ville, Ont., charged with manslaughter. 
It is charged that at a lioo in Kawdon in 
1895 a young man named Barter was 
fatally injured in a row. Bronson was 
arrested, but escaped, and was captured 
only a few days ago.

Throe convicts working in tho Kings
ton Penitentiary farm made a Ixilt for 
liberty. They were recaptured after an 
exciting chase.

Vladimir Bourtzeff, a Russian, was 
remanded at Bow street police station, 
London, charged with issuing a publlca- 

incitlng the assassination of the

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL Ac ENT.

Lyn Woolen Millsr John Brown, ox-Mayor of Stratford, 
has boon chosen as the Liberal candidate 
for North Perth, in tho coming provincial 
election.

__ ,r?V ■*m
fl

ri\

/

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and >viH 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price loj 
wool in cash or trade.

of the czar
tiîfgcno V. Debs lias ixxm lecturing In 

Canada In the interest of the Canadian 
Co-operative Commonwealth.

Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C.. was married at
the a 
the

M.P., who

R. WALKER.
Her Only Object Ion.

Mrs Guyboy (qwtoUy)-My husbands

!

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASES MEN
250,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS. 

m~CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I
tinnn in biiid fo« a case wejiuuu in uuib CXNN0T CURE 0f

S SELF-ABUSE, EfllSSIONS, VARICO-
\ CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT-

URB OLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
]ÿ't0 PARTS, LOST MANHOOD. IMPOTEN- 

~*m - CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT
URAL DISCHAROES, ETC.

Editor—Cun yon rend Scotch dialect? 
Writer—Why, I have written scvcial 

stories in it sir. ,
Editor—I know, but can vou read ilr

Toronto Alderman Head.
Ex-Aid. William Bell died yesterday. 

At one time he was the must popular man 
for councillor in No. 6 Ward. He was 
prominent in the Orange order. wkHAPURELY PERSONAL.

Donnell has been appointedMr. K. - , „
Town Clerk and Treasurer of Barrie.

is said to be in better Anollvr Sli eplng Plant
The common sorrel has a way ot

i^i1, iua»^”‘«this thev would wither, ns has bee 
demonstrated t»y pinning them open, aim 
in the morning they are found drj and 
withered. Moreover, on cloudy nigh s 
when the radiation is not ho great and no 
dew falls, these night sleeping plant* 
do not close up. The sorrel has an
other interesting habit, that of snnppmjr«1^Æ*SÆ3
seeds and ripens ninny pod «in n season;
« these seeds ail fell directly under the 
plant they would he too close togctlier . 
to thrive. So nature provided n means 
to scatter them. Each p,«l has five i 
slits running lengthwise., and behind 
each is a row of tiny seeds, each hav
ing a thin shining skin which remains, 
white while the seeds change from white 
to brown. When the pod» pop open the 
muni, fly in nil directions but these white 
slrins remain behind, dropping from the 
pod- they seem to crack first and to gne 
the seed its ifopetos.

TV :hJlth and^spirits than for some time "T

The New Method Treatment is the 
Greatest Discovery of the Age 

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES

Not Required.

X3iratlini

M
Worn Out? ud

A MEBVODB WBEOK.
Thouennds of^ounand^mlddle^agedage Annuall^iw^pt te|^p^nmluro

you havo any of tho following eymptoma consult us before It Is too lato. Are you ner
vous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the eyes with dark circles under 
them, weak hack, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and 
losses, sediment ln urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn 
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired morn
ings. restless nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and prema
ture decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS I
OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can

euro you, and make a man of you. Under its Influ
ence the brain becomes active, tho blood purified 
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous
ness, bashfulness and despondency disappear; 
the eyes become bright, the face full and clear,

H energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
B and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains 
K cease-no mere vital waste from the system. The 
gtt various organs become natural and manly. You 
K fool vourself a man and know marriage cannot be 

" * (allure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
I confidentially and tree of charge. Don’t let quacks 

and fakirs rob you of your hard earned do] 
ffe tciU cur$ you »r mo pay.
HAH YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

t
i

X

Do you come to the close of 
the day thoroughly exhausted? 
Does this continue day after 
day» possibly week after week? 
Perhaps you »re even too ex
hausted to sleep. Then some
thing is wrong. All these 
things indicate that you are 
suffering from nervous ex
haustion. Your narves need 
feeding and your blood en
riching.

.Scott’s Emulsion

im- j
:/

\ i

l/l Lweight

may diet
’«i-wk.

5i
liars. \

The Glxeh Pyramid.
id of Gizeh is the

J SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent end most serious______ __ ________________
,j BLOOD discute. It saps the very life blood ef the ■W0Mh

.ÆÆ ^ar'ssss.'stfiasIt only suppresses tho symi>tome—our NEW METHOD positively cures II for ever.
YOUNO OR MIDI)LE-A<1BD MAN-You’ve led a gay life, or Indulged ____

of youth. Beif-ahueo or lator excesses have broken down your system, ion «■■■ 
symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically and sexually you ere no* 
you used to be or should be. Lustful practices reap rich harvests, will you ee no
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“ ill r;,i the eldest daughter of Mr.

0$ lies 010 EK Hamilton to 
A. G. Ramsay.

’IgïÊfsjBSSh
i?ê:ïSS lHAEDW ARE
7 project of converting England. _

, ,.r 1 MAN

- »■ —- ISMBSSSSW
From Rendsburg, where he took fare

Empcmr WUliiun praroZd to Fi-ledHcto p ; ta oilg Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass s'hôvoG ' ' Drain Tile!
sruhe, where he had en interview with ram». Builders’ Hardware, Nells, Forks, Shovel.*, Grain _
Prince Bismarck. I sLdes Sc^ps, Iron Piping, (all Tinware, A,»te Ware, UmPE , _

and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

X) «erladre Is nstuMUy 
s«l°u. by*»

deprecate ths
rstness ot ^*““%SeentBetoi?1tte Important Events in Few Words

-ürfêà’s trio 1» completed he may 
x*U«îr Ef tlae Southern ocean, 
m leaving Antwerp he «pressed -™

“t-: «h.
,,„hMnh„t'1rlE;,ano

SSolTte doubt the Bel,ion's disinterest-
^.ri^td ftafrt”- Antarctic 

M continent contains vast mineral deposit»,
, ce SJ* the fact that most of the land now 

“itteuM known te scienccl. oj a volcanic nature, 8tmthcona, the Canadian High
ltT"»Z ÎSKt S, SSidTke. <5 the tutoie will Commissioner, thinks that the Canadian 

n3h snVe to he sought In the vicinity of the p„ip and paper manufaoturers raiuld do

S P*>&rr,rrrr...
Viiftwxr Æ^w£«£g

at Waterloo last Friday. It was decided 
to meet next year at St. Catharines.

FOR KEN OF WAR.
General Sir William Lockhart, the

\ Ptt VSSBJ? °HeïM d^T’^a — J troops to 

other hook ---ipjpg and mountains of reopen the Khyber Pass.
"jSS^ffSetfand again we see the fron- Spanish military journals declare that

EK.-kS -fi* -".H?"*1™ ss'JSSi'nsr sTKsHlS.“fe".as a’rsffl^rsks."?*
P ran through the West and taken Spanish army.

%£?v|-
-------$ “more

tk£ j
‘n^tJui ■

affllan. |AI

V —THE—i«,tNeA6E0 !

HD IT. I
For Busy People.

Vit

W«*.«
tvoung M.»- ’

IB): Compiled and
Attractive Shape KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF* <&£ Viffiout the i iraUveV

A Solid Honr'n Enjoy”®”1Pole
In Paragraphed Information.TOe discov« 

explora tioe ofk V or v|
t—a BUSINESS.nea

CASUALTIES.m K^KKrr^,.d s-

,WjSta Barker, of Simooe, was killed try 
the coving In of a well In which ho was 
working.
■ Robert Marshall, aged fifteen, wae 
tilled In the Hamilton cotton mille 
elevator.

«ached latitude

'Mgxp SlSgiL; -
£2*H5£S «' Ba’TSMtSraprfiïïeT^BZV hM.takm Bochgreviak, the Antarctic FF8'!.

■IS the constant oompan^” ” 
on her Interminable P80®*"

.wditions. "Ate dutie .re, » 
least, peculiar, for •ironguout 

Ik, which laats hour, end «I- 
ver milee et an cicci-dio^yrapW 

ic has to read almost mcesssntjy 
or from the daily papers in Bnjlteh, 

cneb, German, Italian and Spausto 
-e trots along hemde her with a hundte 

jf twenty-five or thirty newap»*" 
under his arm, keeps up a constant?»
,< journalistic lntelhgencc, and when u* 
shows signs of being fatigued m 
language, is aoked to' try anoÆer. « 
order to prevent stumbling In UDs K
cipitoue progress, he is forced » '.«"» 
one eye on the printed tiieetuud 
other on the path, with the result 
his eyesight is beeommg impaired. •» 
that his tenure of his recent a^nnt- i ,

t is not likely to prove a permanensy. sther l

e «erlsche
gian ® ü I learning nun .» c*._ . .

”tak_ if Ærtsas.'s ■— * JlS'S2Sïÿi=»
, ««sksscw»Sfs.K_H«SS> a with a history, the 17 /Of the Southern there in ‘ll™ JSV'SasioiT* ms burners at Glasgow have joined the

^W.,'r'ÏJ w« totSSr???0T2 h^Klii I nî'Z&rod m.Tacth'c .«bjerts, sod there ^c"ow-“rZhth" -‘r'lkcrs, and the Surniatlau was unable

W «ta« sLTwSvsn “SLrrVreB
now has been put beck to the fifth city 'E Imnd In 1S38 the United State. Mexican ^stas ladigo strap dm whJ An order nos^ ^ ^ tam

srsLts 5 Ejsw* £3b ‘Trvthg'mZ'i-ron,,^ ï!Lw •» —

.1 Mmwra j? ^tirÆYrauîemsn who ride, matured tor bnihtoigm- ^ric odlw^y

(■ml. This w.is his faith, and wr. upcct to exportation di fish nrotf&vM. . d’Urville, in 1840, materially add- a ceniie *reKa^dle. narticularly of:„m«: S r. istfett-r» && - - 7rv-7S

Atth's*s'„!::;ïœïï SyftÇAÇièîüs! ""^Tzn,r.r....
of stockfish (dried , when an ice wall 70 feet in height ren- The ^quero^eaching the les- thousand men <yily sixty had any com-
ffidOTablea^?üti« of ïïîikiiTlîb! ! d^lt,u;Xr$nPTGerKr^mm«nder Slot obedience, aelf-reatraiut and plalnt tomako, and they wore sent home, 

stejr. anchovies, end canned fish, »u?h | the Belgian expedition which is now modcraHon of ?c0att>d pony that THE RELIGIOUS WORLD,
"fer SSShSS of fiah pro- in theSo^hcrn «can, >• • SSSi^ Kurt'fôn h.'Sf/dm^ of K lunch, ^ „r. smmdors, of «he .torn,n,on

dulTs are nnmfaJly exported from Sjav- Jj,/"**?*, ^eoartment^ of the Umver- kicking, squealing and choakmg at th^ M(.th(xUst church. Ottawa, has dwldod
anger and Hnugesund and;from. Chri»- jjghjj BrSswlTand since 1885 has oeen end of the rawhide natas, m accept the invitation, to Dundas Street
tiansund and Anlesund, from the two *e has visited every part chînglnr and the type, church. London.

of the globe, and W***"0. ^w/v- RemiuSmi does so well are changing Rov. ]>r. .Tamos M. Farrar, pastor of
Arctic countries. In. 1894 he ith With the encroachment of the . First Reformed church, of Hrookljn,
ed the idea of organising a South Polar with it ra„uh th„ picturesque Î ^-Xto preach from this on without

as?» Œïüh'SSrSÆï bâmi K/t w. a» &«• "•■ » -wnf *tensen, who hacf managed to ^netrate ^t^rfa"taway when ’he will be ns rare year.
70e BSSrjrB “ jKrJSif in SVC ^son he used to ha, ry a quarter Hev Mr Miu-kic, of

- - - - - - - - - - - -
«2,500 and the city of Antwerp added »<>"= m tins pccuhar fi Id. ,g os good 
$1000. The financial part settled, Capt. A skim tlirouga i i s cow cnmp„_
Gerlache at once purchased a vessel Si a iourney am n^ m haR cllll,.d

„,:'3E:'£Err'i:is: ri.sà.sMYÊ—
former ^«cially herring, redcrejd sljwed1 In her ......................

ElEssi Eiisssis ülSfii
saw tafii Süüiis

Z'ï'ioâ bgr;:îa^™.,h™M ".fta'n. Hi. firent

«Tirks!jysrsfe:a,.frerD^,r
Them from til» city. As wiU be known, nnva, offie(.r, has charge " '
xJramy ranks as the fourth country m and physical observât»!

mmiSs ïSKisiî mmss
Hs-sss^c;.! ssdsssf • 
êsE=@%î^ BmsM?sag essaw^EtSaifeS ^xrsrcrfs-*-. 

siawa-'a sUfftw.-A®

r^ih 'Lrsz?S( gufg ~ I ommm. 'SisfyTcw^^re'«■SSJaSS 'WB&Sm :h^rinÆ&r^lf ! HC -cut hte W.v-Whraa>£ree „»■„

ÜÎS'ïKMtttt uV yteJ] ASrrmWgtrwuTna’d sent him ~ J)au(ll,t, (hl,,,.W,rated French

SSTKU he of-6000 ton. harden.and Xf jg|i „ „ wtUn- hen." novelist, M dead. Ho w,.s.lifty-sovcn years

province oi ...................J........- - .-5 J5“^. SSSt *£2£. U conn«- _______________-Chicago News. of ago
in theaiiortîiern* pîœt of Sweden. menti(m*th?t X wa?ThTfir»t city ! Modern FhH»nihr«py. accompanied Lonl Russell on his recent

The work accomplished by Dr. Holm- tlle Worhl to use electric launches. “John, dear?” trip to this country, is depth
berg and his wife for public school In- i>.,fore euch were used on the lagoons of “Yes, love!” , 4 \ir8 w. I). Hurt, wife of the manager
striiction has been t^m^d not alone {he Chicago World’s F^ir they wore ply- “Are you through with these trous standard Bank, at Kingston, andWMSttrn Ss?-•-““-been favorably criticised, ami even ad- vessel that came to Chicago wae “They are pretty badly worn. The Minerve, the French morning
opted by German educators. He has ^ ^ B^p that went from here I “Yep; not a button on them-one leg ConscrvHtive paper of Montreal, which
lion bitterly aü* eked by men claim- about thirty yearn ago with a cargo of gone—all frazzled at the seat—generallj . , published continuously for the
'i'Mnt CcM tXWS: adZn D.O«LA0HR use you can make of them £. 44 ,Lrs, suspended publication

t tfcvit'^rP” '^SÎ LT,A*S«H r B5SS.8WU- ,'0,eB,Pe' a srorccrow “y Stewart, an aged widow who

in !]/ - ‘ ' ' M/'nibcrg succeeded in 1,|nd_ that took directly from this city vamos Clark Ross. Be- frighten away hill collectors. _ lived alone on his farm in Eldorslictown
making oven Ins bitterest ol-l-'neiits tbc o( tierring and eodlivcr oil to a ^own hy Sir .lam _ Gerlache ex- "Well, then, dear, I am going to give found dead in a field mar his
friemls of his system. One of the résulte firm in 1892. nnd took a cargo fore tearing Enropc, ^ hte ex«dition them away to romc poor deserving man. ‘"‘p'"^u,nlav. It is supposed to he a
of this practical education is that Swe- jJwt gonr and provisloM back. In pressed the opinion that » rector delivered such a striking se.- house ye^
dish artisans and craftsmen and agrical- ^-."-‘“.nnection 1 might also mention imght »ï''':Y!H “hh;Uwo, d of rouriü, be mon iast Sunday on charity that I have case of heart failure.
tnrhl laborers are to-ilay thf that about 19,000 barrels <rf hernng, months. While he would, doc>’not bwB longing to do something for the rUllKl.v HEKSONAL.
tcltigcnt of tlieir class in any ^dntfy: 5CH1.000 pounds of etockfish (dnedcod), gratified to ,-HsmeDr ,,f thr feat needy ever since."

As an example of how difficult ft is to quite a quantity of mackere., consider thea P -pgp object "You are a dear, noble woma
absolutely stamp out and Prevent the am.hovies ami canncl fisligoods. are an- the most importent dnty^^^ ^ „weet little n-ifie! Now. I would
spread of leprosy when once It[ hasWin „ shipped directly from this city m view is kg» 1<rathern country have thought of that But busim
o,| a foot hold m a country, the report Chicago. , . coming the unknown s ende*vw, m callous a man."
of the Swedish mcdieal authorities is in- u u vvry fitting nnd natural that the «long every hoe of weni^^c wm
tirestiiig. leprosy in the Scandinavian „ fiahe-ry cxniosition. the first world s and the cathol ci y
-ÎSÏÏÎriS date!, hack to the middle age, «Jj« "jfiAi and Ashing, of way. .f leave '"^XTro^WcalcnV
and ever entice a stubborn fight has been cn[ch]nz and trente all things from the al . ending of purely geogr y 
fought against the terrible disease. In f thc lergeet Greenland whale prises.

-à rSîîs as- Srts „ï5e
The patient’s are supported by m<,r. 

the et a tv, and entrance to the hospital
is voluntary. In Norway and Denmark The ti"«•* “».. «

tlo^%r .. _____ ____________

which its immersed part displaces. U 070f UU contrivance coufsln.
I is a consequence of this law . 1 nvpr 700O yards of metal cable. When-
J weight of a ship of. given size is1 con- over TUW gjn whicb weigbs abemt 11 

I slant. Within certain limits* a huilder , etrikes the bottom it detachesL may distribute the weight as he pi^ejs s. cable and gimnUaneousjy,
fcLye jnay assign so much to hull, so mu_ n n«<Hlle of the apparatus, in the work ■IL-engines of propulsion and the re- „ of the ship^Tudicates the ex 

Knder to cargo. For a pyen speed* r^m ^ft^^/’the lead. Aride from 
■height of engines for ships of the uepxn ^mense,/ valuable instruments 

Hftsize will be much the thp Belxic’s scientific treasure room con-
'T. therefore, must choose betwern for measuring mois
ting weight to hull or giving it atmosphere; anemometers, for
. A very strong hnll “fj®" i?- measuring the velocity of winds, and a (

C^aeÆcnte0tforle«lecti„n
^v cS’(S!T'due'!hc'diftrrenca of dec^rea animal, aryqua^yron^to A Crack Footballlat. |

The* i^Mrnûfn  ̂ ?ahnMS*n« ^ 1 lo^hl Jof L^mTand

| contains just the remedies to
h a hull, strong enniigh tor na'isa- „re", oven thc tinleat of marine ^n w«. the match. Î meet these wants. The cod-

mpiiK’^nT," tmrincs. x, i «^^"’hento^ reaLh‘“ccrt"^^.? ^•gSSfjS'fiSS ÏÏTÏ Vlila | liver oil gives the needtd
The moment the hull J^that science can determine exactly man that Toone was a better man than g strength, enriches the^
LT*«»1teîï%.«-iS.^ ; to what S2 Wtt^S^d the VMn $ i«ds the nerves -nd the hy-

(lips of the same size and rope is carried for the nets and ««whitehouse is the coolest and pluckust J pophoSphiteS give them to

Kïa#S\SI:S£ïï"!S Km oS,a« -.«td^^.-atcaaticany $ gd vtoof. Bes-e y ou get 
engthened in order to vrithatend the the fed b mcnna of a cylinder which be-8 plucky and cool, as y"“JO**' 1 * SCOTT S Emulsion.

^sSgÉsfiyjfââA$SS4 Sswria™ J rrr~
.ot Abe various aftO Urferaiwith Anawore.

The great pyramid of Gizeh is the 
largest structure of any kind ever erect- 
e,\ bv the han«l of man. Its original 
dimensions at the base were 7<»4 tovt 
square, and its perpendicular height in 
the highest point is 488 feet; it covers 
fnur acres, one rood and twenty-two 
perches of ground, and has been psti- 
mated bv an eminent English architect 
to have cost not less than ClO.OOO.tMM). 
Internal evidences proved that the gn at 
pyramid was begun aViut the year 21.0 
R.C., about the time of the birth of 
Abraham. It i* estimated that about 
fi.U0O.000 tons of hewn stones were us.’d 
in its construction, anil the evidmice 
points to the fact that 
brought a distance of a 
from quarries in Arabia.

und Canned Gooda-in short, wc have something for
Grooeriea, Teas, Sugars

everybody that calls.

Agent for the Dominion Express
parts of the world. Give me a call.

l

Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all
REMINGTON'S DRAWINGS* r,

Weet-A Book That Portrays Lifo on the 
ern Frontier. WM. KARLEY, of WalkerviUe, was prob- 

burnod by her clothing
Mrs. Peters 

ably fatally 
catching flro.

Mrs. Alfred Doyle, of Brookvlllo, was 
missed from her home and her body was 
found in the bay.

Terrific weather has been prevailing on 
the southwest coast of Ireland, and sorl- 

wrecks are reported.
The American schooner

wrecked off Capo Elizalwth

FARMERS, LOOK HERE !
My ■97/-™JBr

.GIANT ROOT CUTTER..
THE FIRE RECORD.

stock of the Port *
Susan P.r, (

%
All the rolling 

Arthur Electric Railway was destroyed Thurlow was
and six of her crew were drowned.

Minister of Agriculture Intends 
g about 1,000 samples of Canadian

“ Brthomto"vua the excellence of I |_|as severa| ;m rtant jmprovements, viz.: Heavier Balance-
wtrnam Green, who was run into „y a .Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine

street car at Hamilton while riding » | jn t^c market. Warranted as represented, 
horse on Sunday afternoon, is dead as 
the result of his injuries.

A little four-year-old daughter of Dr.
Sanfacon, of Beauport, Quebec, go 
access to her father’s surgery, and after 
investigating the various phials, Anally | 
took a drink from a liottle containing 
strychnine. The child was mvixl by bed 
father and Dr. Proycnchor. bho had 
taken an overdose, which caused vomit 

ting.

^ mm Trrr by flro.

*

The 
sendln

maX see for 
Canadian grain.

Lord WrottOHlcy’s seat at Staffordshire 
has l)ocn completely gutted by fire. Many 
articles of historic value were lost

American hotel and the dwelling 
and liver)- of Dr. McBride, at Amherst- ; 
burg, Out., were burned Wednesday 
night. Loss $9,000; Insurance $o,200.

WORLD.

1LGIOA.A The
e

NORWAY'S FISH PORT. i*l Send for prices.- 2
eueborc
uperlor

les.

THE LABOR
GEO. P. McNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works,
A «rant Industry That Makes No 

Felt the World Over.

a in^ni■as ;«5of A gift for your lady friends 1 One 
* that will be api>mi«t<»«l. enjoyed, 

and which will prove a lasting 
of comfort and pleasure 1 

Some little article in Fur wear. 
Ladies lik* Furs. Perhaps it is 
because men admin- them.

of
-Hit CHRISTMAS 

GIFT SENSE
iy-

UNCLA88IFIED.

Rosodale was safriy
Î

to
i at

H"iirce
The steamer 

docked at Kingston.
Colchester Reef Light, on 

will be discontinued from this date.
of smallpox has boon 

v the Montreal

Lake Erie,ld-)
.lie The4h-
J*e
•uc

Another case 
reported to the Mayor by 
Health Officer.

, t . . 4 ^ j cost of it Î Well, n«»t much—just.

money.....................as much as you wish to spend and the most for ybetween St. Catharines 
housie.

Mr. J. Haney, ™,.......... cmiont of con-
,. Pass rail- 

,ncral denial to thc charges

Residents of Ottawa have subscribed 
six hundred dollars to Mr. Blake s latest
Homo Rule fund. . , , _ -

The widow of Sir John Simeon has Dlipps i„ almost every kind of suitable bur, trolll ......................
presented to the library of Trinity College, I
Cambridge, the first manuscript of In pg ANp GAUNTLETS-Th. se
Memoriam.” hsndw—thev are so lieaitHful and pleasant. Mutts fron

Mr. McGregor, M.P., of Windsor, is in 
Ottawa urging the Government to take 
stops to prevent the piping of Canada s 
natural gas into the^bates.

reported that the population of 
Hayti is becoming more excited, ami the 
Government is prepared to take drastic 
measures to prevent an outbreak.

The Dutch steamship Edam, which 
arrived at New York Saturday from 
Amsterdam, had a case of smallpox 
board and was detained at quarantine.

Chamlicr of Commerce of l'ort- 
has offeml the United

$2 50
a human

the li'Mirt as well as the
$1 hO

CRAIG, The Fur Provider.SR /«aà:

+Æ
It is

He won’t use it, because its "shine” taste 
too long, and seems too simple.

’ Pays him better to use a 
pore-tiller, and poKrii 

previous puSA 
Paid by the week, 

instead of by the pair, 
he’d shine the actual 
leather, hard and 
smooth surfaced, with

it %
VH

. i Bellovillo, a 
Catholic priest, was 

The rvvurvnd 
years of age, is

The
land, Oregon,
States Government l.nOO tons of provis- 
ions for relief of the Yukon miners.

Mr. W. ’ Ct M.nrilonaM 
another gift of aliouf. *:«««,0<«> to McGill 
university. Mr. M.-irelonaUVs total con- 
trilmtions to McGill amount to about 
$2,500,000.

II 1. that I.crd Strathrolm
his entire hertl of lmff.tlo 

now on his farm near Winnipeg 
Dominion Government, to ho pit 
the National Park at Banff.

waxmhas made up atl»OI.ITICS-FOREIGN.
Correspondence lxitween Sir W ilfrid 

Laurier and the American representa
tives regarding sealing and^reedprotMfcy

A despatch from Athens announces 
that the treaty of peace between 
Turkey and Greece has lieon ratified by 
Turkey.

The United States Senate has approved 
a bill appropriating 1300,000 for the relief 
of the miners in the Klondike region.

A provision in the bill to prevent 
pelagic sealing, which has passed the 
United States Congress, shuts out seal
skins. no matter where they come from. 
This will hit Ixjth British and Canadian 

jE dealers in the skins, as both sold largely 
to the United Slates.

<2-

«
tÿs&æMà

tyskebryggbn dock. the has presented
to the

iced in
LATH BISHOP FLENSBURO.THE

nonmlar with the clergymen in his large 
bishopric, and with the chureh at targe, 
a ml n-Npi-eted by the Swedish dissetu- 
ers fur his liomssty of pun^ose ami high 
character ami learning. A high church 
man in principle and pvaet.ee. he hooes.t- 
lv admitted that Uie scientifically clu- 
mtotl ehurehman was not always the 
true representative of <««h! and the 
etmreh. hut in his own personality he 
U :i< :i4m.vo. all sueh a man that, h) h's 
«îi.iimuée and example, he br<'ng!it ie-

'z;r
0 all I'Viii by his strongest opponents.

Tl„. Swl-dish 4‘ilupatiunnl system as

the best educational system for the peo- 
, ole. iNitli as to S.v- cm. methods, result, 

tppliames anil buildings, hut since the 
vUit tô Stm kholiu last suninuT of; the 
members of the International I ress 
Congnxs*. English and Swiss delegate* 
have honestly eonfesswl that Sweden 
stands far ahead of every country in 
Europe, both -as to system and practi-

Tho rumor that Major Walsh lost all 
his provisions on route to the Klondike is 
not credited ill Ottawa, as he is known 
to have safely passed White Horse rapids, 
which was the last point of danger.

The Dominion Government, as owners 
of the La Canadienne, in company with 
the charterers of that vessel, have decided 
to take action against the United Mates 
Government for ton thousand dollars for 
damages sustained in the collision with 
the Yantie.

The residence of Mrs. A. F. Peterson, 
at (’..bourg. Ont., was ransacked by bur- 
elars Wednesday night, and everything 
turned topsy turvy. Mrs. Peterson was 
visiting hcr son, M. II. Peterson, In To
ronto, and the loss cannot be ascertained 
until her return home.

James Bronson is in custody at Belle
ville, Ont., charged with manslaughter. 
It, is charged that, at a lieo in ltawdou in 
1895 a voting man named Barter was 
fatally injured in a row. 
arrowed, but escaped, and 
only a few days ago.

Three convicts working in the Kings
ton Penitentiary farm made a bolt for 
liberty. They were recaptured after an 
exciting chase.

Vladimir Bourtzeff, a Russian, was 
lice station, 
g a publica
tion of the

.Slater Shoe Polish
nd

JAMKS DUGGAN, S01Æ LOVAI, A1. KNT.

limrelf to bo :i ,G fiave contributed both 
first officer is t0 thP periodicals of her 
officer in the have her criticism in art 

Danco, anotaer esteemed. She wrote i 
of the magnetic children, which was pi 
ns; thc biologi- year is45. She married young, w 

M. Ka constitution, hut was aiways,
but I ravitza^ HeiT Arctowski conducts the with many creature complaints, 

elk” I chemical nnd geological researches, and b„sy with her litori 
T5ic\n^an:\wm^NaT^an'nv^,o^ -ha,.time nnd und 

I nTmw consists^ of 22 men, among

prose and verse 
?r day, and to 

art matters highly
POLITICS—CANADIAN.

! John Brown, ex Mayor of Stratford, 
h-is I icon chosen as the Liberal candidate 
for North Perth, in the coming provincial Lyn Woolen MillsBa catechism for 

ublished in the
was of

even election.
is talk in Ottawa of the letter 

mm throughout Vnmidn lining reduc'd 
from three to two cents. This would 

anmiiil loss of seven hundred

There -.->i *
jy__1 ■eA&jfa&Pjps yt

Z~=*£ âJjgl. I
IIinvolve an 

the fame thousand dollars, 
her. Mrs. After the first of .Iiinunry the Inter

colonial railway, the Prince Edward 
Island railway, and the leased lines will 
be known under the title of the Cana
dian Government railway system.

Government has made arrange
ments with the « Head Lino steamers 
running lictween Halifax, Belfast and 
Dublin to carry the mails. This will give 
a direct mail service to Ireland.

Bronson was 
was captured

BBgKteThe
nnd was1 results.

Whilv thc Swetlish public 
teiu as it now exists is fifty .wm» 
it is milv within thc past twenty years 
that the development of. the school sys
tem ns applicable to the cliddren of the 
middle nnd laboring classes has achieved

iffi. ■$**

Hnhnlierg 'and his wife Ocçlia Booth- 
TT.iWw.rt* lHUth of them descendants 

who. with
insistance of prouiiiu-nt members of 
peasant class, organisetl the now 
ms Tama public high school m the 
inco of Vestmanlaml, near the city 
Lila, famous for its silver mines, 
i.n imrihern niLrt of Sweden.
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■school ?jd:

Siss- *FLASH’ S IF FUN.

THE DEAD. ycmnmled at Bow street po 
London, charged with issuini 
tion Inciting 
Czar

tiugene V. Debs has la-vn lecturing in 
Canada in the interest of the Canadian 
Co-operative C oiiinn m w<‘»lth.

Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C.. was

'•isSMr. Stewart E. Martin, of Windsor, rfr. ST
the assassinacollector of customs, is

Captain William Sparling, of the 
Montreal Fire Brigade, it dead.

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Clyiti, 
will beVrepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and Will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest marktt price Ibj 
tvool in cash or trade.

Ilolmberg. lx*th of 
from n family of educators, 
the assistance of prominent

married at
M.P., whoIvockwood,

R, WALKER.
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i
: Her Only Objection.

Maid—Mrs. Gnylmy. I wmild like to 
have n reason for my discharge, "hxt

bate ÏÏÏÎ&M
stories in it sir. , ;,e

Editor—I know, but can vou read U7
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WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASES MEN
250,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS.

msrcURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I
Sinon IN BOLD F0R A CASE WEUllllll 111 UUIW CANN0T CURE OF 

\ SELF-ABUSE, EfllSSIONS, VARICO
SE CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT- 

tiro URB GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
i TfiiOS PARTS, LOST MANHOOD, IMPOTEN- 

ffh} CV, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT- 
URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

Toronto AlttorniHii l»«‘ad.
Ex-A Id. WJilliam Bell died yesterday. 

At one time he was the most popular man 
for coitneiUhr in No. Ô Ward. He was 
prominent in the Orange IMMr. E. Donnell ha* lx*en npp<)lnte<l 

Town Clerk and Treasurer of Barrie.
is said to Iw in better

n. my 
never 

ess cares VAnal li r '*!«■a-piiiR l’lantThe Queen 
health and spirits than for M.iuo time » mâw

S « VVSf
'Hie common sorrel lias n way of

ti-lls ns about. Tilt reason of this 
singular habit of f-.Minu up the foliage 
at night is to prevent tlv nul ation of.

. If thev III’IV not fol.led .wit like 
this, thev would wither, as lias ht 
demonstrated by pinning tin m open.

ïiiii^rt^re/r.".™ saV"
when the radiation is not so great and no 
dew falls, these nivht shep.ng paa!< 
do not close up. The sorrel has an
other interesting habit, that of sna|»pmg 
its seeds to a considerable distance 
When the pod is ripe. 1 he seed pod 

n holds twenty-five little sinning 
io mifl ripens many pmls in-a sea .-on; 

seeds all fell directly under the , 
he too close together 

nature provided a means 
to scatter them. Each pod has five 
slits running lengthwise, and behind
s\i«nr^iK'*r;S
white while the seeds change from white 
to brown. When the pod, pop n,x>n the 
seeds ilv in nil directions but lliese white 
skins rèmnin behind, dropping from the 
pod; they w*em to crack first and to gne 
the seed its ii

Not Required. The New Method Treatment is the 
Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES
f.H3W*3 A NEUVOVS WBE0K.iraUinlît£ÉJ Worn Out? jfe| Thoupands of^yonng|and^nd^Be^agod^ro annually swept to s^pmnmturo

you have liny of tho following sy^nptoms consult us before It lg\oo lam. Aro you ner

vous and weak, dospondont and gloomy, specks before tho o*-es with dark circles under 
them, weak hack, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams nnd 
losses, sediment In urine, pimples on tin' face, oyna sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn 

lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired morn- 
'Is, weak manhood, stunted organs and proma- 
ihroatetc.

eo that water can, be taken frmn any

Do you come to the close ol 
theday thoroughly exhausted? 
Does this continue day after 
day, possibly week after week? 

i Perhaps you are even too ex- 
; hausted to sleep. Then some

thing is wrong. All these 
things indicate that 
suffering from nervous ex
haustion. Your nerves need 
feeding and your blood en
riching.

law or maritime «trntesy. u | “SÏÏÏÏÎÎ Se depth ot water im- , V, all f
■ridce otMonaroandper- i

cxprcafll'in. poor memory, 
lmrs. restless ntehts, change 
turn decay, bone pains, hair 1<

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS I
OUR NEW METHOD THEATMENT alone can 

cure you, and make a man of you. Under its Influ- 
enco tho brain becomes active, thn blood purtflod 
bo that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; 
tho nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous- 
noss, hashfulness and despondency disappear;
I he eyes bec,une bright, tho face full and clear, 
energy returns to tho body, and the moral, physical 

S-; nnd sexual systems aro Invigorated; all drains 
rcasn - no more vital waste from tho system. The 

BA varli.iM organs heconio natural and manly. You 
tox feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be 
(r* a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 

fhleiitlally and free of charge. Don't let quacks 
rob you of your hard earned dollars. 

or mo pay.

aldo moo 
ooso, soron

?

if these ! 
plant they wo 
to thrive. So

W: iil<l

you arc

i\i

rj;;;: cu i 6 you4SESEBS Scott’s Emulsion impetus.
33IIAS VOI R BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?

j 5YPMIU5 Is tho most prevalent and most serious 
j Bl.oOO dlseii-o. It sups the very life blood of the

fj ax.xnrr.nx B,.non max*».

'. J it onlv Auppri’sses 1 ho symptoms—our NEW METHOD positively cures It for ever. 
r\ YOUNG OR MIUOLE-AGED MAN—You've led a gay life, or Indulged 1» the fentes 
ti of youth. Self niuire or later excesses have broken d.iwd your system.
25 p\ inptoma si aling over you. Mentally, physically and sexually you are not 
fll you us«d to I»* or should bo. Lustful practices reap rich harvests, will you neon ne 

danger signals.

The Gizeh Pyramid.

üîpipü^üsss
plating marriage? 
? our New Method

^ J
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No: 148 SHELBY ST. 
DETR0I1, MICH.DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,«tones were

t 700 mites
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8LIPPEBT BUSINESS.1 DEHR HUNIUK "1^35.5^5
__________________*»__________________ ITTSSLIZH syj«pfiggg aehgSai

Li _ _ j>_ -.—-u- ~-:rr,:7T™.,,,. sr.L.'issr» SmS jssæ.*

■HH N«w t™ u. B» s Bit the àeeerted fisherman's shanty o« Jliiiur’s into camp). The Cook sud msr>s WOrk.
. Il v\r «aw O-'I'I- ■”eM b!r 8*-* th* shore Of take M-Sa 8eg*8ew. iferibe wets j.éntiy and ««vocally gH Chant's mill U'

p»Uoo, Md taats,eoeaed - immer C 1 After gettlni iewiyaMnf «towed aw^ h.,eres'ed in the oar^mg »”" "™" While tbanow
tongue, dek toadaebe, ta- WÆ -II* eilgueiy elm bark le widely used in ro„glT, thev atariedout with the -boat keeiiuin of a ten-quart pall of fieeh numl#r „f 
male, eta »*>#• g MIS mediSme to-day. _ "fV™£D rhïl on a tour of exploration. They found milk “it the j nmey. The distent» . ,,

wa” c£ffl!?deIfoto .person wifo lever. the lake about three mi'ea long and a that the pail of milk bad to cuttins lumber, with
slippery elm came to the rescue of suf- ^ BD<| a half wide, dotted with in- Ly hand was fttHy ten nulee, and it got ^ ^ helm. tbe mill ia
£riw«t?rT°d£t*ent ™" Ultowidto numerable blends, many of which are terribly hesvy beforr the «to|>,.mg ^ Efwas ol,t , „ .«eta
drink it. As tlîe.years went on and the oniy a few feet aho<e the wa»er level, pl.eo wae cached. ^ny l |Mt week selling ban l aleighe
doctors grew in wisdom, new usesr were / y covered with luxurunt growth Scribe felt inclined to lighten the load B„oee». Ho came home with the

X2* limber. Tb‘ ee ielanda «tun'd by. geu.rou. drangH but pmden^ C j»rt rf hie load. 
vSlred and it is prescribed - by physi- ^ size fTOm B fvw rode equate to a forbade auch a step and the cooten
clans and sold by the *r”**1*‘,„,”u%rce hundred aorea. The line» were got out remained inteet until the oamp wei pniLIPSVICL».
ZHSL toZ^deL,d'wity"pi^ „d in a'.’horttime the, bad fish enough reached. Thank, to the labors of«£e D^ia.-WaleaHog
AÎaiTu irnTbe used when there is ““ WbUe the fish di-l not advance party, the trip over the WEDNBDÀV. U«. ï»—«
internal Irritation to soothe and allai the tor suppe y th, oaaght rough cadge road was made with com- aboon and wife hare returned I o
“"ft ^ngTl^ewh^ Ta *5 veriawmngins fro~tweWe to "active of.., and quite a while before their factory to spend the w.nter ut
S^eSb^en, ‘.ÏTÈK îïïi « eighteen Ç-* “ *£, J*£ ft* nnd thRoyl John ^1». built a new sugar

they c*s£red*a^ÎrêeîTckaring on the with the boats ready to carry them hog.onthe termhe h. ^

bave bad to cast about for n«w ,ure.^: ’ i an(j on going closer they found a over t<> camp on the other side of the Chester H * *97
M^A'rXSy-K.r.MfiK desertedehanty6» ifich was foL to be ,ake The Lm wasetabM inthe

. Aidu-r of Memphis received an ™<l“ny f . better adapted to their wants as a <,ld shanty and all hands were soon in He put out a I a* far as he
The Tram, Watch, American movement, gs.761 ÿ huntere, campVn the one they hed camp- whete a goodjarm mealj ‘^^"'^/tmwelMiked. He

Z^at-^ts.r^bm!^ £15^ The L“uds making. Urge number u„t

«Jtesæxæ .M.“âBW' ESeFH^rtÿil S^rA^Udotu end! L^T^L^pem^roTg ~ Niblock * **£?»£

a,";rrz:2;:: ^ -
American movement..................................... “To get sllpeery elm bark In large d uble in the other and a dllap d location of the runways in readineea * ch*‘r- . r ^ R

««ed iron cook steve,-inns the pi^s f„, th. hunt, to begin on Ute .dicing ^

T SrSMïtisiS U^^n^a^-gpl^^thL , M£, alwavs stnctly charred ijUl. to drive out ^nme »«. _

auminquiryX froS*»* large manufacturer worst class of hunters, as no effort had j by the Reporter Hunt Club aa a day One o our m. ow full,,,
A large awortms-t of Gotd Goid-Mied I ^ ”™de- fiTth ‘."nd dWt ! ^dZtim^h^ree^Tn «.MpZ O^ktu^be hud JtqjàïS "P »•

F^hefanXra^ ^ TTJS5 “ lying | ZïfSZSKS mom,., wh^ top »« «mage, hat

Don t feU to see tbe . | ^ ^ gedtion of the coqntr.v>^and^hc ______j s^icaj thn h„hifce nf former «ka, k.mtincr season evened. did not get buck his a iwr.

ESeHHE^ie,'hM
^,d tooktor into the ' m a 11 er’' e a r e -

—-rAT&'bSti ffCdVeSussr^

ïsssrt »s- .ssssrp 

SsSSSfiSSi

reeponded with several hundred pereomi

MONEY TO LOAN 1
gsMsrsa'Si'yjai a&hSArs&.

son borrower. A^to lSR«S& « fitiSÜ
Barrister. Ac Brockvtlle. I Ândlhé fact that wnen dry. it is -tot 

nearly so heavy as when stripped from 
the tree. A great many parties who

The Old Shop »:. x ^e,0™^6." .*««»
Od to do BO, while tjieie are numbers of

a KTy-x«rrr 'DrnnV I other» getting the hark and shipping i twelve.A JN0W rropr - regttl-Æ. uld tical„ w„8tocle,m oUtan,l*=rab th. build-
tention to gathering this bnrlt for the ing from roof to fl tor, and throw out 
market, it is so easily gathered and re- d i,urn the boughs that bad done

3^r„”m^tTvM..iL»-1!^ scrvice #8 !7thrfo: rvrz
he gathered from the time the sap rises Sending one of tin party back to the
until thè fall- It is not necessary to udj, e ^ dkmentled the old
to‘not'cut'them* down* tmrkiU them. If shanty! bringing away all the boards the position and return
enough bark is left the parts stripped u, llF,d in making bunks lor cam,, the hoys had occupied tl'« first day night for th
will be covered thicker and better n -phis took up the two nights and make tl.e lie-t of the Valley cheese factory.

« rough"parrërThe ürk « »r! ! f Uino days, ai d when ^.ition. They borrowed the old A wedding is .nnoituoml for the

be taken off clean to the white part of 1 . t d f|om theil labors they metal stove tlinnvn out of the shanty near future.
t.^ïried^d whUe“drvingkproteetM coufd noHmlp but c mgvatulate then, „nd wen, back and seit e.l down on the j. F. Chapman and Nelson demon,

from the weather. If It is left out '™ se]Vl s oll they-od quarters they had other shore to try and get their share exchanged horses last we k
the™ either», the rain ami dewsfall,« (or sthe h‘unt. From that 0£ the game. , M,. Albert Rosenbarker states that
à'‘Æ'ÿîM nSTK weather ,ilne „„ u the arrival of the restnf the This party put out tie,r dog. early he saw a 9_month old hog whtch 
and thoroughly dry it is almost perfe^ t,fp t the tjme in doing a Qn Monday morninsf on thvir side of dr, ^d 400 lbs.
white. After the rough part of , fabing and kiliing an oeossional the lajte. The Agent and Rabbit Mies Edith Marks returned home to generally falls to the lot of th.

.  ................. , te^!n an.rwMth ami in pi.ve, from | lor a change of diet. Hu,Her pu. ont the ^«58 «" Jh» spend the Xmas. Holidays. SfolKil «»

. l»s£iov „ o-Athens aad bought out the 1 t0 twelve tret long, amt the” I One afternoon they were surprised party were assigned positions on run ----------- ------------------ ‘one dav. about a year ngo,wtuTaïdïrolgwÎMÏ.dSeSh haïfbfMt°lo!!gibîfmrediying°s?ttot whei I to see a heat coming down the lake ways for the day Not ™ore th*" ADDISON. this gentleman

olaaB Barber, t am now prepared to do flrst I half fee^ien^m^ro tnt0Bnice shipping I oocu.,ted bv a single person, who, on half an hour elapsed after the smuts . --------- the city of Broekville,
work. The place— I {Ü.'ïï.rij h-ndkm WanWt. ^ hfm„elf „ 8et,.er 8ta„ed out with the dogs before they MondaV, Dec 21.-M,« AdeV. to, f*»**»*

mnehdc”u‘iitiiL made in Utis planner by n,med John Scheiler, who lived some commenced to give tongue and just as gcott has been engaged to mstruot t “tea o^my they crowd Into recess.
-.Iji-lmon and children engaged in forming. I f mye8 from camp. He had heard the sun was lighting up the eastern j„Veniles in our soh' Ol for next year. Mr Robertson smi ed ft” ^mlle^van-

NeXtH.H. Arnolds „diH^Uyh-e”"J"^Vr»idC£; tie re,», t of the hunp.,v guns and sky, a couple of rifle shot, echoed far We wish her ever, auocw. kh^d wTn kobZ.dlnth. r«r
». V. wii ho found ready at all time» to ^ ^hIn th? weather ia tSo wet to plow eam(j ,,own to R,e what manner of men „nd wide over the mountains, hills and MrS H Tapliu has retnrned hom oh6p who was hobbling along

wh0re.nom to^he wam, o,co,to,„=rB <„ do other field fork or at any spare illtm(lt.d U|K)1, his solitude. In Blens Ed. had been placed on a na - afp.r 8|>emlmg a few days with friends on crutohM. happy but orippM One

------------------------------------------------- lÊSSSKSâSSiS

£r»e°:t ~ - «/' Ffcu V I l'Xes He was very friendly an.l i„gg towards him. He banged sway, Cove> h-kindly consented «o remain I «aetorn hosoiUl forborne timm th.
-Woman." An'to- handle mnny time, what we 9„ciable and cheerfully offered to furn- wasting four or five shota, and the de, r on the Ex|ievimental farm for another hm leg h UMie8a8 His pareoi

ÔPtrië'Luîdtcome Ste^ted iï thT. toh the ,mtty with any sup,,I,es they came !n directly to whore Ed was ypar. He intends bringing ,t JM ï'nd S.f.lioah looked upon hi

to Ganyasaors. THK^BltAllbEY-GAKItE 1 at peop e might find I located. The second shot sent a ball t|le highest state of cultivation before a cripple tor life.
S)‘ " m — ' profitable than cotton.”—Memphis Coin I now jvave the |iartv in through the animal’s neck and he was he leaves it He will set out quite al Anâ i°w^|dml*^ like to have your

mercial Appeal. 1 for a short time and return to Ed's meat. A remarkable oumcldence |ot of fruit of all kinds in the apnng. traightened tor good I" asked tlm
. h res of tbe party, who staited by L., that exactly a year before, and Miss Coro Moore o, Slab at. was | „ pit., cbairmM who keew of tba

„ to“u men. The eo.d ^in fmu B .Jkvilto on Oet ’27. via within le, .ta twenty .-.""te^, o the g„™t <;| Mr. Wm. Scott of Kmg

ha^nmer‘rnshions the hot iron. He who I (1 T r Nutliing of interest beyond the same hour, Ed killed the hist deer aL „n Sunday last. 'Weil mister, there is c°fb,n« 1
would g-overn other, must first to ‘ ‘ “ ., 8 trf occurred en at Me-Ms-Sag-a Me-Sing. The buck Monroe and Qinnn shipped vc.,|d like baUar." «sdd the ooy
BHrr-d J?,|CW«5«bl5i. SS Ze, Imlv th./ Z -lay-over" was drawn down to the shore loaded . „ h»d of hog. end poultryt,, ^

, getic“ notion makes itw-lf felt in, r'r”’i ,ato|,8 on "the way were thoroughly into the boat, and was soon dressed Ottawa last week. They intend send- fa|¥<|r wh„ had a blaekanalth shop
ifUDV 01 kto TIME lin TEMPER, department of life. Be pa1” ”1 I * .‘ . A st0|, for four horns at „nd hung up near camp. fog a load ever, week m the future. „,ar by. The boy was one ”! i, f”j?dTHE! U\Z THE **D ^M'tojo S^g.ve.ZiLrty an opportunity \Jntinued mek) Mr. A McVeigh ia leaving ha»- ,,,

n , , right 'blitu takes them a good whde I emart little town The _______ —---------- - fog lased quite an extensive estate at I mnval t„, if, Hneniul fc treatment. AiyodldltMtothMe-toMBysdid.itWe Handle to dote™^„7of‘t{ie bSbTof Christ”?• | Scribe went on ahead as far as Graven- north AUGUSTA. Mt, Royal. « The llttk deformed n'eër ‘““l/'SkSton jtophe,,,. Brisiiana
e^o^ou^atienee with where he was met at the bn Wodnemlay, Mr. Cho. Reid of ------------ ----------------- •• MtJ®

LAMPHABVS R.VAL./ ^esedu,^ ^“tinieJnd.h^win^Harry^ 0^0,1^ Ed,tor ^ ^thi,, vl„age had the misfortune of br^k- Ir„. SS ‘JlSpMr ^

n ha. th- 8,.tied cap,,,-ry Feud Piece ^ th6, ^eaT Brl^lT îïtt fini,he'd fSZ£ 3L? ^ *
—— |&fi-s«-s.ï«*is7y SSSiaSto%.J,mi wjmjgHWf-j tbs** ....-ssteiEr1,1-58" SSsrisSCSH

iëerely to help you in your on ward con-1 p^5of note, including the high and ance tom , up." . How do you exptaio I Wilson & Son, butchers, will keep a

fei^you*get ^hatfPyoii“wîll fail ns you public school buildings, t e e ee uc p a . have puruhased new in- lty, 1,1 ‘ I mpply of Oysters (selects) direct from
h„?e tailed before. Be determined on light plant, the tow mills and the and expect lo furnish “Well, rir the man ™«^<!?er 10 ** the Baltimore beds, for sale at lowest
victory in this. _ “music fo the fifoure than in the -Sj&*1SelS? Æ do with „ri«e. 2™.

Poe has immortalized the raven, Whit- I Burk's Falls was reached at dark and p»8t They h*J® y°”YM^teir!iS ”Bedad! them onionswae I ^ attention of All persons who take “I am glad I used Dr. Agnew s Cure

tier the'robin and Lon^feUow the enow- h ,,aggage transferred to the steamer Mr. Geo. Chapm esteem 80 ,trongf^aLri? $?e?twat^ng.,,~An- an in'ereet in municipal matters, i» call- for the Heart. The remedy is a
white bird that to the monkheux* I «ne „ wbich ,eft the next his cornet, asia mark of then esteem t0 grow for their eye. wmmr to the fact that a^change has been w« nder-worker. My case was chronic,
b<^nCmadee to Record'Vis many as l-VriO morning at’ 7 o'clock, running d.wn an^Ja$>pre0'^®n^h‘8 fnV^Thall at ' --------------- ----------------made in the law æ to nominations, having had much uneasiness about the
xving strokes per minute in a recent te^u I Mairnetawan river 25 miles to The concert gtv Brlsi** »#torw. I ... n„minations must be in writing heart, with palpitation more or less

rtSySMS £ I MagneXn vmage. During the Herron’s L,d ufotoTu» Zn. pl«e of rosidene! toverosinoe i was ahoy. I tod*flViiiir nt its higheat speed. The drxgoa I ... light fall of the beautiful There was scarcely g burgh.ak heavy shower to tana j j ocouvaVbtt of the candidates, and normal action, «bumping, fluttering
ft'Y.&'nSK . . diltlrb . the ground and a cold, raw numbers had to go bemx unable was to«d houw^wh,™ is nominaux), and choking sentotions. I tried many
^liliV^r^-hëS‘U^^’oërV: on the deck to get n. All voted the pro,ram £^u numb, ÜSk"Z ojTof cunoillor, and romedics, but mthout any beneffo.

tent! gave an order when the wa* 0f tbe steamer. Stilt, the majotUy ol excellent_________________ «hell rf^ J Observing thedw wha0, ,he number of tbewurd. After using five bottle* «11 the distress
bri°ïeHeHoKewhm” cït died tu « the passengers donned their overcoat- new DUBLIN tor'. ’‘foldIhm to and must be tigned hy the proposer fog symptom, lelt me. Rev. L_ W.
prhnte SëJ foe and remained outside nearly thb .hole — ,. ,rn . ‘ÏSemtil “"Ltd WXtodUr. Showers,Elderton, Pa. SoldbyJ.P.
their eyebrow*. The billing of a cat, I listance The Magnetawan river Friday, Dec. 24.—The adjourned „bnt not te swallowiiem. M , Lamb & Son.
Sven nccidenhill.y. wa* reck I tb h a very level country and meeting of the council was held today x gentleman went to f1°*ieh3”aî I ♦ A case of much interest to Meth-

offence.—Chicago New.^ ^I L half a dozen settlers’ and . Lg. .mount of basin.» w,s h»a«- ,h., wa, to b, ^'“^^.“. odi-U oume up at Itot ««ion of the
, A?TwWerh m°.m manyf-«. hen», were to be seen along the I transacted, owing to this bomg the P^ted Utomaid. A, he ».. DiTirion Clourt at OtUwa. About five

is Vrerwing Sp the e?es to laugi. So bank9^ The shores of the river as far last meeting for 1897. Vmtofce kt %hthe holler year» ago the Onfono LAdieeA. ®*®
,ny women laugh at nothing, out of | , M tbe eye could penetrate, I Our usually sedate town was greatly mm? »ir "^ehe replied; “I am to be kt I at Whitby d<aded to increase their cap-

m . go^-feltowship, when ttey^meet, » ^ I ^ ifch Bdense rowth of excited this morning (especially our alonc."-London News, iul stock by |2V,000 and sent out agent
ÎM IMKIQ ^%J^5S^f5vSitfi- Uvero^enTprinoipally second growth. local sportsmen) over the report by -, .r~~ to «licit mtbtoriptipns. Rev. UU.

INI MV! (me wrinkles that.ate-wholly I Th„ stream for the greater pert of the ! Mort Howsmn the! a numlier of por- w.. from the imxiigel eon, I Mo Dowall went to Dt^iwa and sucoeed-
i» IV I Ik I "S- o1," thee M?troS.r|it°onn$lui.e«m eol- d-slance down the river was not more cupil)es were seen in the wood, at the g trach„ dwvti <# the Ld in getting anumber of .nWHbem for

3 *a I 1X1 g — îeetion°v"U will eee , people who knew I 6 to 8 rods wide and very lear 0f Charlie Cooper,. In double- char„cter of the elderbrotiier., ^ oeeor two ehsree at $100 each. Noth-D^^krV.11how tn'iuugh, but were toe»hr«wd(tol t j The steamer bad been built quick time, Messrs. Lon Orr, A. Sher- foe^repsrstkm ing further wa« heard of the matter urn
iüd8"inroë wlthîâuSter, 7ot wrinkled cialj_ for tbe purpose of running „an_ and Tom Orr started for the f^,t bronebt no lor, to whom til ,eara after when they received

PQW D fc. till4 almost shut with idiotic tittenng. ^tr. am and was a combined -ren(ieivous of the porcnpinee, but at the prcKiig.l’aretorngaTe^^^Jil^^ notice ashing that stockhe pmd. Thu
we »#■■ aw The romprohension Of a mali^goed.jek^ uhepl and screw propeller. In time 0f writing they had not returned, h,£fëë*- brito held, and wae was refused, the eubtonbers oUtming

1HECOOKS BEST FRIEND gr0„^"VtC iîughter. •» « Zing a short bend in the river, first so cannot give result until next issue <|w not wish to attend it. Now, cun tbat they hud euheenbed* La*OCUT Sal* in Canada._foe gift of god, and belong, to the high- * wheels and then tbe acrew x number oi our young people ut- anv of rou teli rae wlm toj* J m fo, nuderetending that the $60,000

E^sesi‘r,.ts^t,,™r-a“.7rr Sd

mæsæss ss-zirsK-Tt r. „ -SS sss-rens ==~= _ „ rgaasgaag
ftaîv in the mouths of two young girl*. miiver8any conceded by fccunsts that ^Tawkin8, Jr. Xf hazelly wnted of something wrong H will probably establish thepreced
On the jaw of one may still be seen two Gn the Wenonah down the • We aro aorr? to learn lhat M. tie ha* doneP^ mad he get» * 401 future a011008-
ÏKdSCSl.^": 'H M,gnneUan wa. on, of «he most mu» U on theleiek liât JSTJSÏ Mt
Tings remain, but the ^hficalteeth . * ne and beautiful routes they Miss Ethel Bolton Broekville re- mind afterwards.M 

■ESSÎ„,S5?,,S‘5iolon™*"i have fdHvn eut Tte tee*. >'vpr over. There were a-«mt turned home tins week after vunttog
BSsii'tiSSSSCSS ^”th of «ème large animal. ,hirty ptotongers on boardi that morn- L, her numerous f.tend, m tht.

fesssas sss-’m™::™"',.".si’se'ræîaiïr':-
whiroattempto^everytÈlng he cat* do of- bu„tfog8experi- nces with their nhwly completed. Services will te 

E^TB2nîi,ETOMaO™PM,,”^^S5S te” attempt, more than he can do. made acquaintances. menced again, no doubt, in _the near
y^ever belkve^n you hearito^ he wh. ™“e wa, cached at 'll foture. .

hear, often believe, m ^ ^M2”whele the part, ieund Mr. . Most of the farmer, fo tlii. aectj
^ÆffaSïSS^SîSSLSBme ”5°n a11 yo”nm.ftff*?c Milkr with two teams ready to take have sold their poultry to Mess

”----------«SES I Zrî & M SUS» • t» ^U* Ibe 1 J". “<1 A. MeDougMl,
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PRICES A8T0NI8HIN6LV LOW
We quote you a few ae follow» :

,4a
He.

«’Ü
Corbet! IllY<

I
eSBssi&tBs dollar may—and

T me Lake. ms \
. ... , - , Sunday wae elwave strictly observed 

worst class of hunters, us no effort had j by the Reporter Hunt Club as a day
been made, apparently, for a long time ] „f tee', and the p,rtv sat around oamp

scrape But the filth and dirt. : and got thoroughly rested m enticipa-
___ ___ whiskey bottle, lying tion of the work of the morrow, when
around testified to the habits of former.1 foe hunting season o]iened. 
occupants. As it « as nearly dark and ; That night before retiring, the alarm 

- ' night, ! dock "* * *' *-----* ” “n,i

ALL FULLY BUARAWTEED I '
m

p

1A
H. B. KNOWLTON,G had the appearanre of a wet niglit, j dock waa ret to ring at four u. m., and 

the boys hastily rowed over to their ! ,t that hour “Billy the Cook WW 
camp and bv putting the “ fly ’’ of a on the floor before the last stroke of
tint over the top of the old leaky roof foe bell. The meal was over the dogs 
they passed the night in comparative selected for the hunt, and just at

the first faint streak- of dawn the 
party sallied forth in search of game
ami ad vent til e.

We digiess hear to sav that late on 
Saturday afternoon a f>arty that came 
up on the same trip on the steamer 

to the shore of the l«ke, and pil- 
their boat

HARLEM.Jeweler and Optician)
Monday, Dec. 20.—Mrs. Israel 

Smith has benn visiting her s*»ns, Jas. 
and Henry, for the past week.

Mr. Hilton Immeraon and Uerhert 
Knowltcn took a trip to Broekville, 
last week, with poultry.

Qne young man of this district hss 
a trained goos<\ The goose ha* be- 

well trained as .to ma-tor a 
fux so that be soon takes his depar
ture out of the fowl yard.

Mr. J. F. Chapman killed and 
dressed a hog for Eld ward Brown last 
week in ten minutes If any butcher 
can beat that record, let us hear from

Athens, Nov. 17, 1867.

*raSE.B*w.Vflr
«rr-MeW
and Isolde. The supernatural element

fciftrtï'Kî sa.'vs gs 

Swea^k SfWlSSi

geels to Freya, the Bcandinarian goddess 
Stove, who maliciously confer» upon

SflSraiS to. ïïSrdo5$; toV^
tie scene which follows, which
the invading Vikings are defeated by 
Diarmid and his host, is excellent. The 
third act opens with a ballet of
^®^7a582M*55£ 
,ade CTrfi * dt $1 MS
century ol the Cbri.tian era hobgobliu»

two aidentM tury, onecomfort.
Early the next morning they placed 

the boxes mid bags in the boats and 
rowing across the lake took formal 
ptissef-sion of the new quarters. The 
old worn-out stove was taken out and 
placed in a 'ean-to, seemingly used for 
a store room by the builder, and their 
own good sheet-iron sb-ve with good 
pijiea put up in it, place. The club 
had. before starting out this year, 
purchased » full outfit of camp cooking 
utensils and dishis for a party of 

The first thing to be done

I
S

come sos
fog part of their goods into 
rowed over to the Reporter Clubs 
landing and coming up to the camp 
demanded possesion. Luckily, the 
Scribe had made a bargain for this 
particular shanty with the supposed 
owner for tbe hunting season, paid th * 
rent and had the receipt in his pocket. 
The other pirty showei a little feeling 
at first, hut an explanation being 
made, and ali intention of defrauding 
the n out of th in right being dis
claimed, they wiely lecided to accept

to the shore

IT
CVT

V. him.

lfor[!menr“1S!fotMM 1̂«'5É?M?

fiTteS" FatoTNortl; thffoti.5fftbe reliever of the -m-

iàrSSiCtiÊÏa&rfe u,n'nri
^biteva,.. Wing- ^^K^vm^tBarto-th.;

through the tiewspaper». In some in- Help unload that load of debt.
» tances friends of the little sufferers g* #r tek chilwekvs «osp'TU.

A. L Murray, piiotographer of 
Breckville, was at J. K." Cnapman’s on 
Friday last. He took a few pictures 
amund this village. '

Isaac Stevens wear» at> extra smile. 
Why 1 It's a girl. Mother and babe 
doing nicely

Milk (meeting to lie held on Wed lies- 
uenefit of the Smith-r

accustomed to dance to the mea-
&n Qrgni. 

to make violent love to the hero, whose 
resistance ia of the slenderest charac
ter. Their love duet ia not finished st 

the third act, and it is re- 
the opening of the fourth, the 

more passionate music being there in
terrupted by a delicious little duet of 
“The Cherry and the Rowan, a pure 
piece otf bright and eunple meiody, 
though rather out of place amid such 
dramatic surroundings. On the spot 
of the King, her husband, who is out 
hunting, Grania ia concealed in the row
an tree, and Diarmid ateos forward, only 
to be ordered by the jealous monarch to 
descend a ravine and kill a wounded 
boar. Afterward the hero ia treacher
ously directed to measure the boarby 
pacing it* bristles with his bare feet. 
The boar, somdiow. ia poiainoaa, and
the hero dies. It will be seen OmU the 
Marquis of Lome has provided for the 
composer many excellent situations, 
some of them of a dramatic and others 
of a romantic or supernatural character.

The tone of the London press is quite 
complimentary to the noble author. The 
Graphic alone making so bold as to m- 
timate that the libretto is fragmentary, 
and that certain characters aud situa-
%% 36
librettist’s openly erpreeeed determine- 
tion to subordinate his own part in the 
task to the need» at 5* m!S£,JElfS 
dared to an irrepressible “interviewer 
that he personally had hacked out whole 
scenes, and this will «oUnone, atan?

mm “«fys

2$ SU'&Sb

I
I the

ter. Their lov 
the close of 
Burned at

D. R. REED tunto the- elgh- 
01 *tl!e least of these, tho chlitren of 
Of your love, from death redeemed them.
Stood’ Iwtiroe^thom olid the ehad >w of 

despair.

I

LATE OF KLtfJN

when the little ones did"Inasmuch
YouUputkf<>rth a hand to make their 

Inaemuoh^M wien thoy lay on hods of
Ye "were with them In the wLit.ihei of 

the night.
"The Joy you brought to ll»ht, wli;*n nor- 

Now^wMt? you—an exceeding great re-
A$ ye'did*It unto the*e—to MB ye dhl i#lt;

Enter ye into the Joy of your .Lord. 
"Lord, when sought we out the children 

that did languish t . ,When put forth the hand to mako taolr
:,ord,lwe1^S5t: not’ when they Isy on bedi 

of sxigulsh, »And we slept throughout the watches 
of the night, 

or our lives were full of trouble end of
And** the^nlght followed hard upon the 

Had we* lingered with the children of our 
Our”own puttie one» had perished by the

Old P.O. Building

/

;i

V

WHY DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?
T ye might not touch"Inasmuch a» though 

T. weri'ïtth'thêm In your love, tu liovl 

feet to those who 
•liver that you

and save—And were hands and did befriend them,
By the gold nd by the

"Flndf^rour tywure  ̂where your raueom- 
* lt<baol|Saethoa»»ndfold tor your re-

\
fH irSHard ow the Irishman.

Gentleman (to an —
Pst, I

16
4

A THUMPING HEART.JUST AS GOOD, P&5 >J
aea?"SSSeSSiSS

Relief Inside of 30 Minutes.
bat get the best—

and the 
tbeprettiest things hi the opera, a 

only number, indeed, which secured 
compliment ot an encore. In the 
act she bears herself In a trur 
manner in the camp of the enei 
then in the most un«ccountaible v

LAPHAM’8 RIVAL

ESSopa out of the play altogether. A*«l”.

Bss%£ ois6*
Diarmid in a rowan tree, and there ” 
foe tall of the curtain ,he is «till mip- 
posed to be perched. It ii Quito poB.ible, 
however, that foe stc^r is to be con- 
tinned in our next,” if It be 
the Marquis Is to stage further . 
introducing the same characters.

Keep the Highway» Clean. '
Keep the road» dean and the at-1 

tention thus called to them will soon re- ' 
suit in their being still further improved.

To Preserve His Standing.—Mrs. Bet- 
terhawse—I am told that you allow your 
husband to carry a latchkey.

Mrs. Greymair—Yes, but it does not 
fit the door. I just let him carry it to 
humor him. He like» to show it to his 
friends and make them think he Is -in
dependent.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Why He Objected—Adolphus Dudlg| 
dingly)—Don't '&• . c2Qh*

handle it write 
Reduced Pricedoes not 

you our

List.
COPP CLARK CO. .LTD. .Toronto.THE

WANTED.
true that 

operasSalary or commissionSeven order Writers, 
o suitable persons. Drawer 29, Brantford.

Agents Sell " Klondike Gold Fields -

lSS^PIfB’*io..WUmhLike
Wedding atationery—fine, heavy 

plain note, with double envelopes— 
just received at the Reporter office.

In the Elgin district, Mr. Wilson 
McMachon is reported to have started 

idea for sinking welle, having 
juat had one driven. He takee an inch 
and a quarter pipe with perforations 
and drives it into tbe ground to the 
depth required to find water. 
driven eighteen feet and it onlj JÊ 
three quarters ot an hdtli* 0 
work. He has a good flow of^J 
J. G. Delong did the work and* 
going to erect a windmill.

$1.00. E 
THE 1 

ited. To

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS

a new

ton

7"l
MANACLED

ford. »' ssassftSl
tbs Bhsotdes. $■
Reuben E. Tvu»x, M. V. milloB 

and manufacturer, of Walkertcm, CM 
writes of the great A rcerican Nervi 
“I had been for over ten year» vi 
much troubled witn acute indigestl' 

remedies and treat me 
benefit. Year

I

Tksee Wsrryln s FUss

*• n6 One ajiplication of Dr. Agnew’. Oint
linnnyspeakto himment will give you comfort. Applied 

aiet™—“Why, whatTfoe mstterT eTery , ight for three to MX nighu’and 

You n.ed lobe chomi." borrowed a cure is effected in tbe moat stubborn
me,,XcT.?,paWn“uredam.htiro" ca*-. of Biind, Bleeding or Itohing
me Wheel -----------------------pilea Dr. Agnew’, Ointment^—

-n.t Lik. » esse*- eczema and ad itching diseases. »

tSS-aESsss •tt'&s'R» 4
Ie» p!ma l!"—i*)*»^ ' hvwUtbu ewl Uv,r ^^h!

tried many
and got little or no
medy was recommended to me.
obtained great relie! from a few dû
—* *■»— l »»ad taken only two ■
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.: -Vf-■!,lus OH' FANCr GOODS.MEAT SALE 

I---- OF» nfcioTry.! Returning offioer Cornell opened the

ne. P. Q., I«t the old council hid l*n nomln.ted, 
'Inter. and the returning offioer declared the
dv.1 student following gentlemen mending C holiday. eUmition : .Beeve-Thoem 

îere. T.

tri. Frank Arnold ot Van- 
re renewing eld aoqnain-

Important Event» In Few Word» 
Fer Buey People. WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL, AT

The H..,
Oeaaplleâ end M Inti ««W •*-

W'e arè now showing a large stock of Fancy Good»,
. Bric-a-brac, etc. in great variety to retail at popular pricoMgToys" AiiPpj

ahlpmants So England next summer. | assortment ofDolls. . '

zen assorted

by an- 
Moul-

2 y--?:

ton. Councillors—E J. Roweour, 
Wm. 0. Hayes, Jas. W. Wiltse, and
J*Thf "J^ïïd^eounoülora elect jOI 

made abort speeches, discussing the 
business of the past year, and making 
suggestions for the future. Barre 
Moulton called attention to what 
would probably be a defiriency in the 
amount to be paid as bonus to the 
B. * W. Hallway. The interest had 
been computed at 6 per oeot., whereas 
they were only receiving 3 per cent »t 
present, which would leave quite a 
deficiency to be provided tor when the 

l -bonds fell due. He would like to 
. B. Foley hie h farm of 100 scree, heer wj,,t others had to my as to 
eted near Unkmville feir grounds, whetber it would be better to com 
sale or rent on reasonable terme. menoe adding enough to the rate this 
l. Buell P. O. next year, to meet the deficiency, or

Misa M. J. Wright, the organist of wait until the bouda matured and 
list Church, Athena, was the recip- raise just what was required then, 
p, on Christmas ere, of a well-filled Ex-reeve Saunders thought it better 
fee, as a mark of appreciation of her to wait until some ol the other deben- 

aervie*. tore dehta were wiped off and then
Athena and Delta lodges of Odd- commence making a «nail increase 

fellows will meet in Athens on the 5th yearly until enough had accumulated

Srzt'SMSu'w ‘awgiarB'arîk
SS£3K5 CSX

>: . . ..____ ing the yc*. The mdovA el
Stend whom he heA

- -;1. •

THE DEAD.m In SoThe «Mi of the hh »olor, WUllem
Terri*, Is estimated at between £40,000 J j to any address from One tO

“î^fr'ot Rev. w. Hauer Bunt, goods to sell at 5, io, or 2oc. Money must accompany the 
who ate» at omemee, was buried as Mt. order and money refunded if not suited.
Pleasant cemetery, Toronto, on Friday.

Wm. Andeceon, «X-M.P.P., was found 
deed on the read near Ms rostdenos at 
Ptoton, Out Heart tailors Is supposed to 
have been the can*. He ml In the tid 
Parliament of Canada and In the first 
Assembly of Ontario.

Take of Bynejae. M. 
max at the home of hist 
nd Mrs. Q. Tat*, H

WÊWk'm
CLEAR

teeting, which will be held

Holmes, travail* for the 
Medioine do., was in 

me for the Xmas holidays, 
te employe* of the RAW. each 
red Let week their usual Christ 

of a goose or turkey from 
Mooney.

Stafford, wife 
ith Dr. 0, GO W. J. BRADLEY,with

King 9t, Wee*
Leavitt witt ■ 

winter, oacnpyfe

Tompkin’s Block.
politics- rottxie*.

The Japansaa Diet has dissolved pre
liminary to the new elections.

The United States wUl make no alU- 
wlth the Jape In Chine* affairs.

The Spanish Cabinet has read United 
States Minister Woodford's no* oonoern- 
lng Cuba.

An Interpretation of the Dlngley bll 
at New York taxes fish liver» Ko P” 
pound Up till Friday they went In from 
Canada free a» parte of the Internals of
fish.

BROCKYILLE.
Mm. 4- -V-.

REMOVED Jr
srasftSsE

•tt
M. SILVER

, whoMi
feeling we can serve you to better advantage and to greater satisfaction than i 
old stand. Oar new store which Is just on the next, corner west from our old

ever before consequently * larger variety to chooee from, and our prloes are ngh

A PURS

in* j baa
: wittA en a customer can see. 

s Is much larger thanfriends’

•hsk*
& _______ sheC-P.B. end

le es good ae sMM-
cou-

otographs We have some very fine lines of^Ftii^Co&ts^and^Cape^bmight at^a bargain, which we aredell! tie *2*1*4**
, m SBml v
available for township purposes dj 
saying that his own faxes for this year 

trifle over $60, of that amount 
only a tew cents over $2 was in the 
hands of the council, running the ei- 
lensea of the township. Mr. W. C. 
Rayes thought that something should 

be done with the town hall. He 
understood that a new roof was an 
absolute necessity and mgges'ed that 
upper part of building should l»e re
paired and enlarged so as to make it. a 
source of revenue to the township 
Mr. Geo. P. Wight, an elector, was of 
the opinion that the question of g*"x>d 
loads was of paramount impor
tance to the people of the town
ship, and suggested the purchase 
of a stone crusher to assist in making 
better roads. 
w«s in fayor of a crusher, and wished 
for an expression ot the electors 
iresent at to whether they would be 
n favor of one being purchased. Mr. 
Chos. Beroev gave discription and 
capacity of the machines be was sell
ing, and on a show ot hands being 
taken those present were unanimously 
in favor of the purchase of a crusher 
by the township.

:jehis $io,oeo.
The Henry George Memorial Commit

tee ask for further contributions. The 
|18,000 subecrlbed Is not sufficient for 
the memorial contemplated.

Fifteen thousand window "glass work
men return to work, after a four month» 
•trike, on Jan. 7, at an advance of from 
18 to 17 per cent. In wage».

M. SILVER, Brockville.that
Framing, Ac.

Men was unanimously susta-
COMMANDER WELLS.

m AN INCORRIGIBLE CHARACTER.
?l was a

Brakenriilge, daughter of 
||. H. Stewart, Prince at., 
era, died on Tuesday evening 
grt illness, of a combination

__„ _Sd heart trouble. The fun-
oral cakes place at 3 p m. on Thurs
day, soth mat., at the Methodist 
church.

The anniversary servie* of St An
drew’» church, Toledo, will be held on 
Jan. 9, when servie* will be conduc
ted, morning and evening, by Rev. D. 
Strochan, Bi A,, of St. John's church, 
Brockville. The anniversary tea will 
be held on the following Monday 
evening from 6 to 8, after which an 
interesting programme will be pre
sented.

The Heed ef London’s Fire Brigade I* 
Really a Naval Men.

Commander Lionel de L. Wells, the 
KLONDIKE. I chief officer of the London fire brigade,

Australasia will sand a big oon.lng.nt brought forward^ by ^vgr^u cmflsgra- 
to the Klondike In the spring. I ia an offlcer of the British navy. It ap-

Brandon, Man., Is likely to low a lot I pears thet he secured his appointment
*# ita nonulatlon In the Éprlng from sml- I not by reason of his record as a fire

..Hnn tn the Klondike I fighter, but because he had the^ Ru^ wttsi-rt arrived * I  ̂ „ S.xe-

Portland, Ore., from the Klondike, tays 
that famine le sure for Dawsoa City.

One hundred and fifty Chippewa In
dian» will go to the Klondike from Wti- 
ooniln In the spring. They will be head- 
id ty Running Wolf.

deeter—never sick e day; 
railroad train, an* never rid

Never 
Never
Neve* lue» no further from home than 1

kin see;
Inside a town, an* never wantNever been 

to be! 
Never read no papers what people print * 

was done, an* don'tthe
... ét 'u'iîé't!
bt-eu ter meetln' sense I coeldn I

Nevvr^ heaHg,eonpfMr. 
and Mrs. 8. Y. Bullis, for the Correct
ion of a deformity. The operation waa 
euccewfuly executed, and the little 
patient ia doing well.

We reoeived this week a neat little 
deckle-edged brochure, entitled ‘‘Bhad- 
owgrapbs,” from Mr. Geo* J. Medole of 
New York oity. The writer ia one of 
Cherlwton Lak* regal* summer visit
ors and this little book shedowe forth 
many of the incidents and all of the per
sonage» that there contributed to the 
earn total of his happiness.

Reporter readers will remember that 
tow works ago an account waa given 

of the d*th of Jam* Robert Smith 
who was drowned in the Ridwu river 
below Kemptville by an explosion of 
dynamite which he and two companions 
had used tor the purpose of killing fish. 
Smith's body waa blown into so many 
fragments that it could not be indenti- 
fied. And now the extraordinary ru
mor
blown up at all bat that some other 
substance than hie body was ahatterei 
by the explosion. It is alleged that he 
carried a large life insurance and the 
oompani* interested it ia stated will no*, 
pey over the insurance money owing to 
the inability of identifying the body. 
Smith's companions however brought 
the report of bis death and the circum
stances thereof, to hi» home aod in the 
minds of some people it is thought to be 
a dodge on the part of the companies 
to evade payment of the insurance.

A OsasrsnS out
During the Christmas holidays, Mr. 

W. C. Fredenburgh of Weaport placed 
in the waiting room of the B A W 
station at Wesport two very comfort
able and elegant eeata for the oonveni- 
enoe of waiting passengers.

Supt. Mooney, on behalf of the 
paoy and himself, requwts the the Re
porter io extend their grateful thank» 
for the generous gift,which fills a very 
dwirable want, and will be appreciated 
by all interested.

Never'vyled more’n once, or tried ter 'Ice- 

soul!PUMP She Earned Her Hair.
“I thought you had given up ixritta* 

OB the horse races,” said Mrs. Ue Ty 
kins to her lord and master on hia retSSB 
from- “busiueas" the other afteruo!*®.

“I trust you haven't wavered in OM 
belief,” said Mr. De Tompkins.

Ignoring the remark, the wife qui** 
asked "How muck did you win on ** 
Brush?”

“Look

THE FIRE RECORD.
Harter's Mill, at Foeteria, O., has been 

destroyed by fire. Lorf* $160,000.
Cleveland’s Friday night fire will total 

81,000,000. 
heavy.

An Everett, Mass., street car house 
and rolling stock were burned on Friday 
night. Loss, $160,000.

The Watkins wing of the Kingston 
hospital was burned $8,000 worth on 
Friday. Nino of the 40 patients hastily 
removed suffered from the exciting exper
ience. Fully insured.

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.

Has close, revolving top, al
lowing handle to be placed in 
any position, is made very 
strong and is well finished. 
Tapped at spout for piping.

This pum is fitted with loose 
friction pieces, which can be 
replaced when worn through— 
has brass or iron cylinders and 
is in every way a first-class 
pump.

Call and get prices and see 
these pumps.

Piping and Fittings on hand 
Cutting free.

Mr. Jas. W. Wilfcse V

The accident list was very
THE PORTLAND FIRE. .

here, madam," said her hf*®- 
ugrily, “it you’ve be«i spyjM 

on my action* or hiring anybody to d* 
my steps, all 1 have to say is. yoe mlgRt 
l>e more profitably employed.

“Don’t get excited, Frederick. 1 have 
neither the money nor the inclination to 
employ detectives. It isn’t necessary. 
1 have merely used the method which 
you ridicule. You know you have cal£ 
ed the Sherlock Holmes stories absurd r 

“So they are; what’s that got to do 
, with it?” ,

i„ “Everything, my dear, 
the street car before it had 
ned. (I saw you from t*
That meant that you week 
and in good spirits. Y 
ily to Julia on the i 
patted little Mary's he*
rSSZM? HTh

cigars cropping oat of your vest pc 
Now look »t roar cost: there » c—— 
on the sleeve. And what is thisi a* 
the back? The plain mark of four flnç 
era and a thumb. Do you deny that 
it is the hand of that good-for-nothing 
Maj. Sportley’s hand, or that he struck 
you a hearty blow on the back in t** 
billiard room when the news that Den 

won came in over tea

band, aIn the course of this enquiry at 
Brockville, on Thursday laat, the ex- 

entered
w.p

pec ted happened when Layng 
the witness box and turned Queen’s 
evidence against Johnson, 
that while he was drunk Johnson got 
him into a buggy, saying they 
going to a dance at Oak Leaf, and 
drove him to Portland ; that he went 
to sleep at Wight's cornera and didn’t 
wake up until Portland was reached ; 
that, near Scovil's bouse, Johnson got 
out of the buggy, telling him to drive 
to a place indicated and wait for him; 
that in a short time Johnson caroe 
running to the place appointed, got 
into the buggy and drove rapidly 
away ; that he saw fire issuing from 
Scovil’s buildings and on enquiring 
from Johnson iboot ft, was informed 
that it was all “ fixed.” Layng swore 
that, when anxious to le^ve the country 
becau-e Constable Brown was after 
him, he asked Scovil for money, tell
ing him that he knew all about the 
fire ; that Scovil at first declined to 
have anything to do with him, but 
eventually ga-e him $40

As a result ot the whole case, John
son is now in juil, having failed to 
secure the $4,000 bail ; Layng » he,d 
as a Crown witmss; and Scovil has 
been arrested on the charge of felon
iously causing his buildings to be set 
on fire. Scovil’s bail of $4,000 w«s at 
once furnished.

A

wHe swore F

& J VILLAGE OP ATHENS.

The attendance at the nomination 
meeting in Lamb’s hall whs large, the 
hall being packed to the doors. The 
following are the names of the qandi- 
dates who were nominated and did 
not resign nt the meeting :

Reeve—Sheldon Y. Bullis, Thos.

Knowlton, 
Irwin Wiltse, H. W. Kincaid, John 
Rappell, Wih Karley, A M. Chassels, 
P. P. Slack, John Wiltse, Jas. Roes, 
and ft. D. Judson.

School Trustees-M. B. Holmes, 
Jas. F. Gordon, Thos. Barney, C. L. 
Lamb, Irwin Wiltse, and W. F. Earl.

At a late hour on Tuesday night 
the resignation of all but the follow
ing were handed in and th^y were 
therefore dvdared elected :

Councillors—A. M. Chassels, H. R. 
Knowlton, H. W. Kincaid and W m

School Trustees—M. B. Holmes, 
C. L Lamb and W. F. Earl.

There will be an election for reeve, 
the candidates being S Y. Buliis and 
Thos Berney. The p Us will be o|>en 
for P. S. D No. 1 at Township hall. 
Arch. James D. R.O.; for P. S D. 
No. 2, vacant store in Dowsley Block, 
J. P. Lamb D.R.O.

II',Midnight mass Christinas Evo was al- I FIRE COMMANDER WELLS,
rtnded by thousand, in Montreal. Cob„ wbo w„ then , power

A week of prayer will be generally the nRvy Wel]g has a good naval 
observed throughout the Dominion from I cordt but how that fits him for a 
Jan. 9 to 9 inclusive. I chief fire chiefs here will wonder. Lon-

Thor, will be an official reception to don's inefficiency in Its dronrtinent 
Mgr. Bruohesl on Ms return from Home Wcfli hn« almost
* Montreal on Tuesday. I ahrolnte power over a department whose

The Pope’s encyclical on the Manitoba I work frets the New World spectator, 
school question was published at Rome I The commander’s title is naval, not de- 
on Friday. Tho «ettlement Is not ap- partmental. Twenty-five years ago he

si
their rights under the constitution by E yptian waFf and was given the Kgyp- 
Hls Holiness. I yan modal for his performances in that

PURELY PERSONAL. J^StU^y hThad^ ÎhowT ^

Lord Rosebery is a daily visitor to the wits wben bent on fire fighting.
British Museum making searches for an baDg tbe p00r equipment he had a 
Important historical work which he is

got 0$You
fail r-Stop-

fiTe'
is carrent thet Smith wes net

y£i

■*, i>e Berney,
C'iuncillors—H. R.W. F. EARL,

AthensW8
!

Two Ounces of Blood Daily g his 
Per-s

rooi
Brush „had
tl“Good Lawd,” said Mr. de Tompkln». 
“You’re a wonder. But ” (sudden 
“why do you think it was Ben BrueAT 

“Ah, Freddie, dear." said Mrs. de 
Tompkins, sweetly, “when you leave 
your morning newspaper in yoor chair 
at the breakfast table, with the ■**£*[”! 
nage turned outside, you shouldu t mane 
a hole with your toothpick through the 
name of the horse you fancy most. Now, 
Freddie, how much was it, and how 
much do I get?”—New York Journal.

ps tbe poor equipment he had accoun 
for the mew that was made in Lo 

One must w
ine in Lon

don’s heart. One must work-at a trade 
awhile before he masters it. and Com
mander Wells will now probably turn 
his attention to the contrivances which 
England is so slow to adopt.

. i
writing.

The death of Lady Millais recalls the 
fact that when Sir John Millais fell ill 
tho Queen sent the Princess Louise to the 
dying man to enquire what favor she 

He called for a writing 
“I should

Are added to your veins daily by taking one of Dr. 
Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids with each 
meal three times daily. This is the only Natural Iron 

It is the Natural Iron extracted

t
could grant.
tablet, and inscribed the words: 
like the Queen to see my wife." The 
Queen broke through her iron rule not to 
receive any woman whose marriage tie 
had once been dissolved, whether blame
worthy or not, and accorded to her a 
lender and sympathetic interview.

A CELEBRATED TRAVELER.

K. Sven-Hedle aad Hie Explorations in 
Central Aeia.

M. Sven-Hedin, whose photograph is 
here reproduced, is a celebrated Swedish 
explorer, who has recently journeyed 
across the Pamirs, Knshgana and the 
Lob Nor. He started In 1894 for the 

r military post in Kashgnna, and 
time ascended the Mustagh At a, 

the highest summits in the Pa-

\
Medicine known, 
from Bullock’s Blood

E

com-

vook’s Cotton Root Compound
i‘m; r.ii “:cinrcwto<5

■3 ladies can depend in the 
W\houT and tinu of need. 
ÿ I» prepared in two degrees 

of strength.
7 ■» No. 1 for ordinary ess*

is by far the best doll* medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 8 for special cases— to degree» 
stronger—sold by druggists One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five DoUsrs.

No. I, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price end two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook

Red Blood FormimjCapeoMd• mlker
Red Blood Forming tSpülold»

M Red Blood Forming CnpsuWd.^ nQ ^ 
Red Blood Farming Cupnujoids 
Rod Blood rormi-jjCa^JM

Red Blood Forming Capsuloids
agree w{th the weakest stomach 
Forming Capsuloids 

cause no ski 
Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

are tasteless and odorless 
Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

are different from othei iron medicines
Red Blood Forming Capsuloids __

permanently cure Anremia (paleness)

POLITICS—CAN ADI AN.
H. B. Britton has been appointed Col

lector ot Customs for Gananoque.
Friday’s Canada Gazette calls Parlia

ment together on Feb. 8 for the deepatoh 
of bUhlnoas.

Official reports Shdw that logs aggre
gating 969,000,000 feet of lumber were 
Imported by Michigan from Canada dur
ing the past beaeon, this being 77,000,000 
feet over the eetlmate at the beginning of

nexer blacken the teeth 
Rsd Blood Itoflggggige uualjeuj
Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

the only natural iron medicine 
Red Blood Forming Capeuloids

make Dale people roey

I small doses
MALLORTTOWNs

Moxdat, Dec. 27.—The concert 
Meets. Stowell A Bet* were ..ropri- given by the young people in the Odd 

store” the Elbe cheese factory thirteen fellows’ hall on the 17th, to raise mon- 
yearaago and a gentleman who reeentiy ey for the libraiy, w,a a grand success, 
investigated the record for that year ey a although it was a very «tormf night, 
that Mk Wm. Harp* of Elbe, from an Tbe proceeds amounted to about «25 
averse of fort,^received SI,200 for Mr. P. Androasaml Mias Ida Haws

nll to Not 1st. when tile were roamed on Wednesday, the loth, 
factory closed! He then rent his mUk in Brockville. May joy and peace go 
to the John Wilato factory for a week with them, , . Mr n
receiving $26; then to the Frank Mo We were pleased to see Mr. Cra 
Crae factory until fitt of Dee., receiving ford of Toronto in the village agai . 
«86 rod^ie oento-a total of $1,31L He wear, the same genial am,le aa of 

Our informant could not learn the price 
of eheese in that ye*, but *ys it was

Thirteen Ye*e At*Red Bloods FRONT YONGB AND E8COTT.n eruptions .Rto BMd F”mÜ“,^£;'$iïarere .trim.

Red Blood Forming Capsuloids
never constipate the bowels

Reeve. M. J. Connolly, John W. 
Thomson, Oscar Forrest- r; deputy reeve 
John W. Thomson, Ciias. Tennant, 
councillor, Martin Guild, W. I. 
Mallory. J. T. Dickey, Clins. Tennant", 
Jas. S. Purvis, Alvin Avery, Arthur 
Puivis, Joseph P. Redmond.

REAR LEEDS AND LANSDOWNE

Reeve E. Bracken; deputy reeve, M. 
Johnson; councillors, R. Gardener, W. 
Berry, J. Singleton, James Birney, 
Luther Washburn, Thos. Ellis, David 
Johnson and Joseph Jones.

Red

r5T
W Howard Gould, of New York, gave a 
Christmas dinner at the Holland House to 
19 guests that surpassed in sumptuous- 
ness anything ever before known. Every 
month waa represented by its special 
fruit. Six of the guests were women.

Christmas Day Preston, Ontario, opened 
her big rink to the public. It is the 
largest in Western Ontario, being 90x180 
feet, with a clear sheet of ice 60x168 
feet in the center. Outside of this, which 
is boarded for hookey, there is room at 
the sides for six ourling rinks at one 
time. Lighted with electricity, it cost 
$8,600.

G
are sold it 60c a box or 6 box* for *2,60) by J. P, 
Lamb A Son, Athena, or lent on rooolpt of prloe from 
The Canadian Branch.

THE CAPSVL0ID C0„ Brockville, Canada.

ssrau.-jjCapsuloids
Sold

Hound Found.t yore.
The Chosen Friends of Mallorvtown 

lodge installed their officers for the 
coming year on Friday night last.

Mr. Wm. White lost a fine cow 
with strangulated hernia.

Mr. Alex. Jordan and family have 
ed into part of Mr. Janies Avery’s

I
prize of a pretty silver inkstand for 
most regular attendance at school.

Revivals recommence on Tuesday
igMr. R. Roddick, our new teacher, is 

expected from Port Hope this week.
The Christmas entertainment at 

Oak Leaf last Tuesday evening was 
well attended, a few of onr amateur 
club taking part in the programme. 
Mr. Jack Murphy’s musical ability is 
steadily gaining recognition. Hie co
mic song, “I can’t change it,” was the 
hit of the evening, There were some 
very pretty gifts on^tte tree, also some 
very ludicrous sella

Mr. and Mrs. N. Jackson and ion, 
Sunbnry; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin 
and son, Battersea; Mr. Walter and 
Mi* Blanche Tab*, of Elbe Mills 
spent Xmas with R. T. Taber.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stone and children. 
Forfar, took Xmss dinner at Mr. 8. 
Stafford's.

Came to the enberibere premises Jie»r ^the
snoTor tBtreSt°bna breast, a gooA fair sise— 
Owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charge, and take him aw.£.. r j,rCLARY.^

high.1 have in stock 
which I will 
make to order

ELIZABETHTOWN

Old couocil re-elected by acclamation 
Reeve, Jos, Robinson; 1st Deputy, C. 
Cole; 2nd deputy reeve T. W. Hill; 
councillors, Aoson Manhard, George G 
Moore.

V -a»,-

•At the residence of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Vincent Yates, on Wed- 
needay evening, Dec. 22, a yery pretty 
wedding took piece, the peril* being 
her daughter, Lenra, and Mr. Edward 
B. Karley. The bride was becomingly 
dressed in cadet bine cashmere trimmed 
with white laoe and ribbons. She was 
aegis ted by her sister, Mildred, also 
dressed in blue. The groomsman we.
Mr. George Karley, broth* of the 
groom. 'Hie ceremony waa performed 
by Rev, Mr. Bell. The present» were 
numerous and costly and included the 
following 1 Mrs. Jane Karley and 
George, bedroom set, linen towel», 
toilet eoap; Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Duffield, 
nbinft tea set ; Mr. and Mrs. P. C. J1 
Yates, dinner and tea set and $16 ; 
Mr. O. F. Bullis, linen towels ; Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. 8. I*nb, half-dozen silver 
knlvw and forks ; - Mr. sud Mrs. F. 
Emmons, set steel knivwsnd forks; 
Mrs. Harriet Churchill, glare preserve

I
l Athene, Dec. 20th, *97.

for *mov 
house

On Wednesday last a very interest
ing event took place at the St. Law
rence Hall, Brockville. Miss Ida 
Dawson of North Williamsburg was 
united in marriage to Mr. Frank H. 
Mallory of this village. Miss Lettie 
Pollay acted as brid*maid, while the 
bridegroom was supported by Mr. 
John Bnell of Mallorytown. Rev. 
Mr. Reynolds tied the nuptial knot. 
We wish them a good many years of 
happine* and prosperity.

Mr. Th*. Mallory purchased
from John Mallory at

Adopted for Canadian Infantry»
$60,000M. SVBN-HEDIN.

mlrs. He also explored Lake Teschil-Kul 
and the Alid Schur Range. The win
ter of 1894 he epent in Kashgar. In 
1895 M. Sveu-Hedin »et out to cro»» 
the Ta kin Mnkhan Desert, which had 
never been explored before. After going 
through and losing several of his men 
and hi» ncientific instruments, he had 
to return to Kashgar by way of Anson. 
Pending the arrival of new instruments, 
M. Sven-Hedin explored the source of 
the Amu Daria and the Hindu Kush 
Range. In December, 1895, he left 
Kashgar for Lake Lob Nor. traveling 
by way of Khotan. From Lob Nor he 
returned to Khotan In the spring of 
189«, in order to undertake a journey 
into Thibet, from which he proceeded 
to China. The cost of the expedition 
wa$ defrayed by the King of Sweden. 
M. Nobel and other rich Swedish gentle-

Halifax, N.S., Deo. 97.— It 1»announced 
here that the Infantry accoutrement» 
patented by Deputy Surgoon-General Oli
ver, of the British Army, who reside» in 
Halifax, have been adopted for the use of 
the Infantry forces in Canada.

The best KITLEY
Reeve, Thos. Hunter, James L.

James Bell, Wm.

Each, 
value ever offered 
in Athens. This 
offer open for *

To Loan at lowest rates, on rcnl estate enly. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort
gages purchased.^Gallagher; deputy 

Ennis; councillor», Henry Johnson, 
George Johnson, Nelson Parker, Ezra 
Kinch, John Loucks, W. D Livingston.

CAWLEY. Athene. Ont.

rO
For Sale.FOR MEN OV WAR.

The report that Italy had oome 
the Chinese squabble is not correct.

Prinoe Henry of Germany, it is said, 
will be fittingly received at Chinese ports.

The French have sent the flrat-clase 
cruiser Pothnan to service in Chinese 
waters.

Contrary to general report, Great Bri
tain Is likely to oppose the Rusaianlza- 
tlon of Corea and Northern China.

Russia is preparing temporary head
quarters for 10,000 troop» at Port Arthur, 
China. The act Is looked upon a» warlike.

England and Japan, without entering 
upon an actual alliance, have a complete 
understanding on the Chinese situation.

Fifty German army instructors have 
been notified by China that when their 
contracts expire they will not be re
engaged.

Native levies at the Kaseala garrison 
eapturud the pent of K1 Fasher, killed two
Dervish Emir», a large number of Derv
ishes, and captured valuable stores.

Friday there was a rumor that Gen. 
Psndo, tiie Spanish Commander-In-Chief 
In the Cuban field, had beep hemiped In 
by the Insurgents. He had not then been 
heard ft<$pa ro» fivedaye.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

The real Panama Canal culprits In 
Fran* era, ft is «aid, being spared for 
political reasons

Csschs attacked a Herman school at 
Wersohowlts and were driven off b, the 
poll* with one hilled.

Harry King, a counterfeiter In the Erie 
County Penitentiary, hilled a faUow-ooa- 
vlct named Carr on Friday,

Wm. Roberts, alias Doyle, In telling 
how he murdered Jacob Welnand laughed 
* he related the ocxmrrenoe.

Right Ifni ted States mall boxes to 
Oswego, N.Y., were broken Into and 
îo)Sd.M tttir 09OttiDi.TkBtadsg.Mm

That desirable cottage near the English 
church containing aeven rooms and p„ splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft wator, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will eell ch'^ap. Apply to

E. C. BULORD. 
Athene P. O.

If you want a 
Suit cheaper 
than
Ready-made,

To be Given Away.

At th- Tea Store and China Hall, 
Brockville, a $46.00 Dinner Set will 
pe given to the parson guessing the 
nearest to the nainber of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coflee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. The 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be youra.—T. W. Dennis

i
a fine

One guess Choice Aryshires for 
Sale.Now is Your Chance ereej cow

Riverside. .
The McLean Bros, of Yonge Mills 

have a very fine residence nearly co n- 
pleted. It is built in the most modern 
style, and the workmanehip cannot be 
excelled in these parta.

There su a large attendance at the
Mr.’ a”d Mrt.”l). *Avery, "rilver jwiery Christ™., tree at the M.tWiM chureh
dish • Mr. and Mrs. WUl K*ley, a on the 26th. The proceeds 
parlor lamp ; Will Stafford and sisters, $27.60. .

. £i~ fruit dish ; Mr. and Mia. Sam Mr. and Mis. Meggs are the guests
’ -. a.-, -v-tal nreeerve dish ; Mrs. of Chancy Root. ,eiuisasia. j i" J*. Mo- The-committee of management in

-Hge* ; Mis connection with the new library meet 
■ and $10 ; at the Ferguson House on Monday 
Mt dub and evening, to mafct arrangements about 

uiuBivi get the distribution of the books. Frank 
Mrs. fiber Blanchard, O. Buell, John Raphael,

Fat*, earring fork; Mr. Wm. Fergnaon, W. A. Guild, Com. ;
IS MrZwmWsbet*rÔbma oracker D. Or. Beemsn,

mT’w'. P- Daily’s man, friend, 
wf* Kinch fincvc'ock ; Mr.andMta, eongratulete him on receiving the sp 
B Holmes! fancy crystal berry let [ polntroent of collector of cu-toms at 
Mr and - Mrs F Stone china cheese Gananoqne. Mr. Daily’s removal will aTiAtoBumST h.a«5t.o»totb.Liberai p*ty of 
ena «et flatirons ; Mr. L. Noonan, Front of Yonge and Escort. He b* „ ....
trank, water «et and pepper shake™ ; elware been in tbe front^of
Ur. R Judaon butter trar and ladle, when there was any bard fighting to rraaw*» 
■reetmee and syrup Jog ; Miss* do, always put everything In its true ^ 

I^Ind Blanche Emmons, glae light, and sieves whitewashed anything 
^^Fet ; Mi* Milly Yates, porcelain over for a aelflah purpose. We atm-

k aid linen table cloth; Mrs. not afford to Jo* euoh an hon«t *1»
[Wgbstsr, package 0< »o$*. upriÿrt man « Mr. Daily.

NervesROCKPORT.JOHN J. WALSH, Monday, Dec. 27.—The Xmas, tree 
tortain 

turned -
Are the Mttençer» ef Jeom—tbs Telegraph 

body.
Nerves extend from the brain to every part 

of the body and reach every organ.
Nerves are like fire—good servante but hart 

master».
Nerves are fed by the blood and are therefore 

like it In character.
Nerves will be weak and exhausted If the 

blood 1» thin, pale and Impure.
Nervee win surely be strong and steady if 

the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.
Nervee And a true friend in Hood's Sarsapa

rilla because It pxakes rich, red blood.
Nervee do their work naturally and well,— 

the brain is unclouded, there are no 
neuralgia pains, appetite and diges
tion arè good, when yon take

Merchant Tailor» en There are Tour" generations'" of one fam
ily at present in one jail in New Bedford, 
llaee., and criminologiste are greatly In-

System of thefolly. Proceeds 
eh will be used

were

Durrani's father has filed an affidavit 
that Horace Smythe, a juror who helped 
to oonvlot his eon, Informed friends that 
ha believed Darrant guilty of murdep, 
bat not on the evldqnpe at the trial, but 
#n outside Information furnished.

The mother of Isadora Poirier, wh 
woe murdered by his wife and her para
mour at 8t. Canute, Que., Is suing the 
arrested wife for the $9,000 insurance^ 
policy which she transferred tQ her law- 
yqre to meet the costs In her defence.

CASUALTIES.

; V

■ev. M. Hall of Escoti i 
Mtry able discourse to his 
NL in the Methodist church last 
■ morning.

Andre* and eon, Walt*, of 
HRly, were guests et Samuel 8ea- 
,s last Sunday.
jrman Patterson, sway visiting 
Ids »t Escort for a few days, has

M* Libbie Edgley of Alexandrie 
r, is spending the Xmas, holidays

■.. |
«StiSBrabSM'aJB SKT ^
heifers,» ^f-or^T.lace
Nov. goth.

WEAK MEN CU
NO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

De bility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
we caanot cure. .

• Remteile* Sent Free J
e Use and pay if sAtisfled Æ

___ _ Pond hill particulars of case, with lOeeati^l

Meed's PiMfi**»’8 ÜM

Hood'sJames Parrish was killed in the O.A-K- 
yard at Ottawa g$ Friday,

Three firemtot 
Chicago fire or

; were fatally

named Malbeiskl were 
Kike Christmas Eve et

Tout Sarsaparilla
grand Sew Year’s ball will be 

■to Lear’s ball on NewYcarjs
A ftritie tsimr ' team want 

#» ice »t Amollasbnrg and were
lan Fridsy. | i.■til explosions st th» seety- 

Kns works at Jersey City ooet 
anil |8O,S0O damages.
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